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Olí. MKN’S HAXQl KT Man Arrested Here 
IS WELL ATTENDED Wanted At Colorado

ThursdRy iii»rht at 7 o’doc-k a ban- 
(luet was tendereil the oil men oper
ating in the Noodle Creek field and 
vicinity of Merkel by the business 
men of Merkel under the auspices of 
the Chamber of Commerce. The ban
quet was well attended despite the 
inclement weather both by the citi
zens of Merkel and the oil men, all 
branches of the industry being rep
resented.

L. R. Thompson, secretary Cham
ber of Commerce, was toastmaster. 
Invocation by Rev. \V. R. McCarter. 
An excellent dinner was served. 
Mayor N. D. Cobb and Rev. \V. G. 
Cypert made welcome the guest.s of 
the evening, assuring them of the 
people of Merkel’s heartiest greet
ings and desire to receive them as 
fellow citizens. In response, Mr. 
Ruse, superintendent of the Marland 
Company, spoke of the high appre
ciation of himself and associates for 
the hospitality shown them by .Mer
kel. .\mong other things he assured 
them that the oil men are willing to 
meet them half-way in the matter of 
road improvement.

Constituting a program of enter
tainment were vocal solos by Misses 
Christine Collins and Jlnrgaret Jones 
and reading by Miss Lucy Tracy. 
These numbens were much enjoyed 
by the assemblage, who encored each 
performer. Mc.Murry College or
chestra rti .Abilene ga\o several se
lections during the c- ;nir.g.

At the conclu.'iiMi of the enter
tainment pn g.am Dr. M. .Arm.'^trong 
spfike upon the plans tor g' 'd roads 
in and about Merkel, stating that an 
improved road had been built to the 
oilfield. The speaker was accorded 
attentive interest.

•The toastma.'tcr called upon -sev
eral present for impromptu ; peechc s 
and nu> with an enthu.sia.stic re
sponse.

The splendid dinner was prepared 
and served by King David’s Cafe 
in the most tasty and satisfactory 
manner.

Deputy .Sheriff W. H. Laney thi.s 
week arrested a man here giving his 
name ns Brady Davis, said to have 
been wanted at Colorado, for some 
misdemeanor.

.An officer from that city came 
for thep risoner Tuesday.

Hot Point Electric
Kan^e Days

Every year the West Texas U tili
ties Company puts on a Special Hot 
Point Electric Range sale and this 
year is no exception to the rule.

Commencing ‘.his week they start
ed their yearly ¿ale by offering the 
people ofthi.s territory a special price 
of JI27.50 for an .All White Porce
lain. three b'.imtr and ov.n Hot Point 
Electric Range. The regular price 
of this range is 3155.00 cash.

The West Texas Utilities Company 
realizes that there is not a.s much 
read> money in circulation as in for
mer years and as a special induce
ment they are making the term.s 
this year, only 32.50 cash with or
der and 35.00 per month until the 
stove is paid for. This sale termin
ate« December 31, 11*20. This un- 
doubtly is the most liberal terms 
they have ever made and Mr. .Mc- 
Na’ob, who is here to assist in the 
sale of merchandise, says, “ It will 
be a long time, if ever, that the com
pany will o ffer such a liberal dis
count and terms again.”

Mr. Louis Hoffmastcr and Mrs. 
Stella Floyd, special representives of 
the Hot Point company, will be in 
Merkel on Thursday and Friday, 
November 15 and 16. These two peo
ple are experts in electrical appli
ances and i£. you have a range, or 
are contemplating installing one in 
your home, it will pay you well to 
visit the West Texas Utilities show 
rooms next week and learn how to 
operate your stove and appliances 
at the least possible expense.

Opposition Is Made 
To Paving Highway

Work o f paving the highway 
through Merkel will soon be started, 
a much needed improvement. How
ever, some o f our citizens have ob
jected on the ground that the im
proved highway will cause loss of bus
iness to Merkel firms, due to Merkel 
people and those in it.s trade terri
tory going to other towns to do their 
trading. I f  this happens, it will be 
due to the unwillingness of Merkel 
merchants to meet the competition of 
merchants in neighboring towns by 
carrying fresh, up-to-date stocks of 
merchandise in variety. Merkel mer
chants are as able to do this as nier- 
chant.i in other towns. It would re- 
([uire very little, if any, additional 
capital; merely more discrimination 
in buying an(| closer st i-'v .if the 
wants o f their patrons. iv hen th>. 
local merchants do these things, the 
improved highway will benefit th.- n 
by bringing them c.a liti'Uial traiio. 
Uompetition i.s .said to be ihe iiA* ->i 
trade. Then >uch biisin. v- as c.nn- 
r "t  or will, n 't meet competition d 
not dcicr.'c to survive. They are a 
drawhai k and detriment t-> th-’ r 
coiinhunity. !t i.s an 'dverf..-ienv -.it 
and a go"d one t » a t i'V'i for the 
.•tores in it to have a irc.sh, clean 
appearance such a.-* new paint, the 
.'crub brush and broom and ■‘¡Kit’e-- 
‘̂ bow windows containing well ar
ranged displays o f new attractive 
up-to-date merchandise. .And the 
same scheme should be followed in 
the stores, the shelves of which 
should carry new stocks, not shop
worn stuff that the entire citizenship 
has seen for years and knows by 
heart.

-An improved road is never any
thing but a benef?l to a commt.nitv; 
and with a prospect of r-.uc’i in
crease in tra ffic due to dev''’onTnFnt 
of the Noodle Creek Oilfield, a paved 
highway is little short of an actual 
necessity for Merkel.

Mr E. D. Coats Sells 
$12,000 Worth Royalty
We are informed that .Mr. E. D. 

Coats r«*cently sold bankers from 
Gonzales, Texas, one half o f one- 
eighth royalty in bO acres o f land lo
cated about a mile west of the 
Noodle Creek Oil Field. ’ •

Some time ago, shortly after 
discovery well came in Mr. 
sold the lease on this tract o f la A  
for $8,000. '  ^

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING EARLY

Every year about this time the 
plea is made to do Christmas shop
ping and mailing early. And it 
seems necessary to make it every 
year, although this should not be so. 
Everybody who has any holiday buy
ing and mailing to do could, no 
doubt, do it and have it over with 
anywhere from a month to ten days, 
or at the least a wMk, before Christ
mas. I f  they would do this, they 
would have the hearl^felt thanks and 
blessings of thousand^ of stbre clerks 
and postal employes,^ who are so 
hard worked with the' usual Christ
mas rush that they are in no condi
tion to Christmas ^themselves.

Mrs. D. O. Huddleatoii returned 
home this week from a wisit to a 
sister in Kentucky. She riports her 
sister is still Ttry ilL

Merkel On Saturday
On Saturday of each week Merkci 

is host to many visitors. Car.? line 
block after block, and ail available 
parking space downtown is occupic'l. 
So many people are on the streets 
and in the stroes, friendships and 
acquaintances being renewed, that a 
holiday air prevails despite the feeble 
price of cotton. No matter how dull 
business is during the week, it is al
ways better on Saturday. So Satur 
day is a day we can’t do without. We 
need it to get our Sunday shave on 
for one thing, and our Saturday 
night bath. And, anj"way, i f  it 
wasn’t for Saturday, Sunday would 
come sooner, which would be bad for 
some folk’s religion which isn’t due 
to take effect until after Saturday.

The merchants vie with each other 
in taking care o f the increased trade, 
nearly everybody buys more. At 
this time of year, too, holiday buying 
is starting.

The large number o f people on the 
streets of Merkel is an indication of 
her wide trade territory, which is 
also fairly well settled. With the 
paving of the highway, the number 
of people entering Merkel to trade 
should increase. Newcomers also will 
be attracted to this section by the 
improved highway.

Despite the general depression due 
to the cotton situation, there is a 
noticeable air o f prosperity appar
ent in the crowds on the streets, 
practically every member of which 
is well-dressed.

A card frem Colonel J. A. Buford, 
who with his w ife are sojourning in 
South Texas, at Rockport. The Col
onel statea that they are getting 
along fine fishing and enjoying the 
fine southern climate.

HOLLOWAY CAFE
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Former Merkel Man 
Is A Minister In 

Panhandle Oilfield
Rev. M. R. Pike, son of Mrs. J. R. 

Pee o f Merkel, and reared here, is 
now pastor of the F ird  M<tho<li.st 
Church at Phillip.s, T xa.s, in the 
Panhand'e oilfield.

In a letter to bis mother Rev. 
Pike tells of conditions in the oil
field town.« and of hi« w. rk there. 
The corulitions there as such that 
to read of them seems like reading 
of frontier towns and pioneer times. 
To quote from Rev. Pike’.s letter:

“ We have had a severe norther 
blowing for the lar-t twelve hours, 
and ice everywhere. Our building 
had no heat in it this morning, and 
we would not hold the little fellows 
for Sunday .Schwil. Thus we have 
had no services toilay. We meet in 
the theatre building, and it is a 
large open house, not any too com
fortable \vi:.n we have an abundance 
of gas.

“ People come here by the hund
red« daily, and the present estimate 
■if B-irger, PhiViips, Electric City, 
Skelly, r.-om, Whittenburg and Mar- 
'nr.d Camp is fifty  thou.san>l.

‘■phillip ’ camp i.s lô -at* •! throe 
;n:le-. fvoin B><rger. It ha« in it« 
territory about .seven thou.«and peo
ple. We have secured space, 70\i50 
feet, to build a Aleth' li^t Community 
church house. I have not found 
many peiple here but that love God 
and tl-'j Chri.stian eau.se. Even the 
old hard tool dressers and drillers 
arc in on the church builrling propo- 
itojii. The only reason that the 

oilfield man i.s not in church is that 
ho has no church t.i be in, or at 
lca«t that is true here. I have at 
present twenty-one members. Last 
Sunday we had 126 in Sunday School. 
They are coming from many homes 
where the parents are not religious.

" I  vifdted one home Thanksgiving 
Day where a baby had come several 
days before, and the mother had 
taken pneumonia, a frail little wo
man. That day we had a very se
vere sandstorm and the wind blew 
the tent down upon her and her 
child. .A woman had been keeping 
house for five men, and one of the 
men had gotten drunk and beaten her 
up, breaking her collar bone and 
bruising her severely.

“ This town is overrated for its 
wickedness. Those wild stories wore 
employed to boost the town with. We 
do have the dance halls and some 
booze joints, ami they .«ell whiskey 
about like they do in Merkel and 
Abilene, but they are not dishing it 
out of every crack and crevice.

“ I would like to get the Merkel 
Mail if you would think to mail it 
to mo opce in a great while. These 
papers here speak of Kansas and 
Oklahoma, but I want down state 
Texas news. Keep me posted upon 
your oil development there.”

Rev. Pike is a former .Merkel man, 
and has many friends in this sec
tion.

-At about nine o’clock last 
ni^ht the citizenship of 
-Merkel was badly alarmed 
when a fire in the Hollo
way (a fe  practically de
stroyed furniture and fix 
tures of same, and for a 
short time threatened the 
entire huildinK- However, 
quifk and effective work 
upon the part of Merkel’s 
Volunteer Fire Department 
saved the huildinGT with but 
small damage.

.Vs this paper was al
ready in the process of hc- 
ini{ printed, we are unable 
to pive full and complete 
details as to how the fire 
started and just what exact 
damages are. However, we 
are informed that the fire 
wa.s started from the over
turning or spilling; of a 
large kettle of hot grease 
upon the kitchen stove. 
.Although there were a 
number of people in the 
building when the accident 
happened causing the fire 
to spread throughout same, 
so far as we can learn no 
one was injured.

The building, a two-story 
brick, is owned by J. W. 
Wheeler, and a portion of 
the upper story was being 
ii.sed by the (Jambiil Dental 
Specialty Company’s .Manu
facturing Plant, and we 
understand their equipment 
and supplies suffered con- 
■siderable damage from the 
water and heat. .VIso, Dr. 
W. .M. (iumhiii had his 
household furniture stored 
in the upper room and they 
were very badly damaged.

Opens New Style
Shop Here

Mrs. Acie Bailey, of Tahoka, ha.s 
this week opened a new “ Ladies 
.Style .Shop,” in the building adjacent 
to the M'xlern Dry Cleaners, and an
nounces that she will carry a com
plete line o f Millinery and Ready- 
To-Wear. Read her announcement 
in this paper.

Alleged Sw indler A r
rested Here Friday

R. D. Daniel of Fort Woitli wa  ̂
arrested here Friday by con.stable 
J. T. King and city marshall J. .A. 
Woodard for allege,! u.«e o f the 
mails to defraud, issuing bogus 
checks and going under an assumed 
name. Daniel was turned over to 
Federal authorities and was placed in 
jail to await examining trial which, 
we understand, was set for Decem
ber 6th.

Daniel, it is allege<l, made a prac
tice of ordering goods from mail 
order houses under the name of 
Robert Darnell, and in payment for 
such goods, it is further allege<l, he 
gave bogus checks. Taylor F. r>avi:,, 
local pcst.niaster, states he wa« aJ- 
vised by mail order firm.- of Daniel’ s 
alleged practice, and at o.ice p’ acid 
him under surveillance while await- 

jing authority Tir Daniel’s t.
Fri lay Daniel apneaied at the t- 
office and . ailf,l mail in the ;:am*' 
of Robert Dai r ¡1, rc; .i ’ .g : i! 
j'nr - '*  p '«t  p - ’ ng*-. P, ■■v'i ;.er 
Davi--, ha% r.g 
Daniel wa thi 
•»•nt w ird to ofiicei'« Wot dard and 
King, who joined him in p'c -.i’ 
Iianiel, and captured him near 
city limits. The officers were as
sisted in the capture o f Daniel b;, 
th'> use ( f  an aut,im ibile driven by 
•A. J. Brown, president Brown De
velopment Company, Fort Worth.

LOCAL POSTAL
RECEIPTS SOAR

MERKEL SHOWS 
STEADY GROWTH

Evidence of Merkel’s growth is 
seen in the fact that there are no 
vacant business houses nor residences 
in the town, atid a dozen or more 
new rc.siJence.s have been built or 
under construction. Several new 
business houses and blocks have been 
built or are in course o f construc
tion. Not only are all busine's 
building.s and residences occupied, 
but there are many unfilled appli
cations for buildings and residences. 
There is a great need of some mod
ern apartment houses in Merkel.

Box Supper .At Rulman School

A full force of parents and teach
ers o f the Butman community met 
last Friday pight, December 3, and 
organized a Parent-Teachers .Asso
ciation. The first of their active 
work will be a Box Supper to be gi
ven Friday night, December the 
10th.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
prittiest girl and the ugliest man.

Come and see the fun.— Secretary.

Local postal receipts for the last 3 
months as compared with the sama 
three months a year ago show a net 
gain in sales of nearly 40 per cent. 
Thbs in a great way tella the mea
sure of the oil boom has reflected in 
business a.s postal receipts are con
sidered throughout the United States 
as the barometer of business.

The postm.a.-ter informs us besides 
t.he increase in postal receipts since 
the oil boom, that the money order 
business and registry business have 
doubled. All available postoffice 
boxes are rented and there are more 
calls daily. The general delivery 
has increased to such an extent that 
a regular assignment of two clerka 
has been made to handle the busi
ness throughout the day. Along with 
this the postmaster extends hia 
thanks to the way the public have 
cooperated in having their mail ad
dressed to correct address, thus sav
ing much time and delay in handling 
lame.

The attention of the public is in
vited to the f: -t the local office will 

.riiicss upon Christmas 
“ a. ni. until 10:00 a. m, 

t:. public as good 
ible di- I ite the

' as L' iV.es upon Sat- 
r< • Lv Department

I<ut mail their
’ in oid^r to
gestii'n o f the
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day from 
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- el' _■ a 
’’ac* 'h:^ 
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T ’nere Delivery

Former Merkel Man
Dies At Abilene

Many citizens of this town and 
community, were indeed made sad on 
last Friday when it bevame known 
that Mr. .S. G. Houston, of .Abilene, 
had on that day passed away.

-Mr. Houston an<l family formerly 
resided in Merkel, about the years 
11*21-22, and ■while here made many 
warm and lasting friends.

He was the father of Mrs. Walter 
Jackson, of .Abilene, who with her 
husband, was editor and owner of 
the Merkel Mail for three years up 
to January 1, 1D20, and this paper 
joins many friends in extending to 
her and other bereaved relatives 
deepest sympathy.

Operated On At
Abilene Sanitarium

■“Southlands” Name Gi
ven New Sub-Division

Ou; 01 uj ’ I ■ vuna, dy fifty  sug- 
go- ti-ir.« ■ ' ...,;tcd n t’ne -- L-utest to 

' •cure a ■ their new sub-di-
iv.f-iiin, .1 T. and B i-'n  Warren se- 
i lected th - -e “ S-.athlands,”  sug- 
! gestfd h., Hamm, Merkel drug-
gi.«t, wh ) theieby won the prize o f 
-35 in g -Id I'fered by Messrs. War
ren for the vinning name.

Consiif ring the inclement weather 
and the hort time given to the con
test, the response made was excel
lent, and .Messrs. Warren state they 
are well plea-cd with the result. 
Much interest in the new addition is 
being m.anifested and it is evident it 
will be quickly sold out.

.Among the names submitted which 
received favorable consideration were 
Warren Boulevard, Loyucca, Sunny- 
land Drive. Castle View, Paramount 
Height , .th t’ark View, Mountain 
View, H"nies .Avenue, Levelland, 
Warren Place, Boulevard Valley, 
Vista Verde, ¿'ur. hine Drive, Fair- 
land, 3c "V'.aloe, .Moody Addition, 
Sunsh:- • .Addi*' .n, .Altadena Vista. 
Sierra ’. . la. Paradise Vista. Sev
eral '  v r '-tii.n were not received 
until i’. • .he contest was closed.

NEWSPAPER BARGAINS
We are Authorized Agents Tor The Abilene Morning 

New.s, Fort W’orth Star-Telegram, Dallas News, Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, Farm and Ranch and other News
papers and Magazines.

Bargrain Days Open Until January 1st •

We guarantee proper datings or will refund your 
money. We’re here the year ’round.— Beware of Strangers.

We Can Save You Money On Clubbing Offers

The .Abilene Morning News (Daily and Sunday) one year . .$4.70
The Abilene Morning New.s (Daily and .Sunday) and The
Merkel .Mail, one year each---------------------------------------------- 5.50

Fort Worth Star-Telegram (Daily and Sunday) one year--------$7.45
Fort Worth SUr-Telegram (Daily and Sunday) and The 
Merkel Mail, one year each---------------------------------------------- 8.00

Fort W'orth Star-Telegram (Daily except Sunday) 1 year------ $5.95
Fort Worth Star-Telegram (Daily except Sunday) and The 
Merkel .Mail, one year each---------------------------------------------- 6.95

The Dallas News, (Daily and Sunday) one year------------------- $6.95
The Dallas News (Daily and Sunday) and The
Merkel Mail, one year each----------------------------------------------  7.50

The Dallas News (Daily except Sunday) one year.................... $5.50
The Dallas News (Daily except Sunday) and The
Merkel Mail, one year each-----* ---------------------------------------  6.60

•

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, 1 year------ , ------— ------------$1.00
Farm and Ranch, 1 year $1.00; 3 years $1.50; y years-----------fi.00
Holland’s Magazine 1 year .50; 3 years fl.OO; 5 years-------—11.50

Little Miss Dorothy, five y^ar old 
daughter of Air. and Mrs. J. A. H'lr- 
ton. residing on Route Four, 'under
went a very seriou.« and complicated 
operation at an .-Abilene Sanita.'ium 
last week, but is doing nicely and 
expected to foon regain her former 
giHKi health.

Merkelites by renting nxims in 
their homes to the great number of 
newcomers are suffering from an 
epidemic of prosperity, but are man
fully trying to keep a stiff upper 
lip and not complain. However, 
some cases are serious. Family ties 
are strained. For instance, a man 
who has a large house and a small 
family is making about $150 a month 
letting rooms at $1 each a nigtit. 
But he has met wit)i a demand from 
his w ife to pay her $50 a month rent 
for the space he takes up, or sleep 
in the street. It is carrying this 
prosperity thing too far when a wife 
starts to treat her husband like a 
newcomer.

Chrysler Agency Stages 
Parade Here Saturday
Saturday the local Chr>*sler agency 

J. B. Buchanan, manager; heid a 
parade of eleven latest model Chry
sler car«, which included thtir fam
ous 50’s. 60's and 70’s in roadster, 
sedan and coupe models, each 
eled in two colors. The enseu.-.o 
made a display of as beautifi *'•' “  
cars us have been seen on 
streets.

The cars are driven by the 
ing local young women, and 
Misse.« Dorothy Phillips, Mary 
gys Flora Francis Anderst.n, 
Pater.«on, Ti«nimic Durham, 
dames V. B. Sublctt, Clyde Foste,, 
W. L. Johnson Jr., Stanley King, 
Mes.rs. F. H. Latam and Claud 
Tou'-^‘ tone.

idol

Mr. S. A. Coats, one of the com
munity’s best citizens and one of 
this papers best friends, has our 
thanks for the rene'wal of his sub
scription to the Mail and Star-Tele
gram.

Send A Letter To Santa

Little boys and girls who in
tend to write Santa Claus a 
letter to tell him what they want 
for Christmas should get busy 
and send their letters to The 
Merkel Mkil at once. A ll letters 
received before Thursday, De- 
eember 16th, will appear in next 
week's issue. No letters ac
cepted for publication after De
cember the ISth.

Santa's Visit Should 
Be On Christmas, Not 
Xmas, Declare Clergy

Youngsters may not mind whether 
it is spelled “ Xmas” or “Christmaa” 
as long as Santa Claus makes hit 
annual visit with toys and candiea, 
but a campaign is to be sta ■* to 
elimir,ate the use of “ Xmas” a 
“contrary and alien to rev- 
due the word.

Several clergymen will spewk 
against the use of the abbreviated 
word from their pulpita in New 
York on December 12, and there 
will be radio addresses for the same 
purpoees.

The sponsors uf the move hold 
that “ Xmas”  has a “ subtle tendency 
te dwtroy tite beautiful thoughts in
cornection with Christmas S' well aa 
to bring the name o f Chri. t to 
XX tv *‘ r*nk o f r«<ntempi2’

.2
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THK MERKEL M AIL

BURIED TREASURE
Tp ‘‘Salt Creek” Bepran
1« Time Of Henry ( lay

--------
I “ I ’ p Salt River,” has Ioni? been 

^  a i>opular expression with a mooted
eiiKin, but Dr. G. C. Crist, K”HnJson 
«■1 tieneral Henry Crist, Kertueky 
t .mifressnian, traces the phrase to a 
eiiiupniirn of Henry Ciuy for the
pre.'iJeney.

ASK OUR 
CUSTOMERS

election, 
was far 
hired a

The Sunday before the 
the local U-Kcncl ifoes. Clay 
down the Ohio river and 
boatman to row him to Louisville. 
Clay’s oppr>nents bribed the boatman, 
and when the sk iff bcarinjr Clay 
reacheil the mouth of Salt River, the 
boatman ijuietly slipped into the 
.^mailer stream, his passenger being 
unware of the move.

“ A fter the vote.r were in, some
one asked as to Clay’s whereabouts. 
“ He’s gone up Salt River,” was the 
reply.

The phra.se is a popular figure of 
speech to denote dismay or defeat.

N A Z A K iN i :  I*E O l*L E  lU  IL D -  
IN ( ;  N E W  P A R S O N A ( ;e

Work began last week on a new 
and modern f^*e-room parsonage, 
which when completed will he occu
pied by the pastor, Re\. C. C. Mon- 
tandon.

Lat for health, but be sure you 
get your meat from Baker L Whi-eler 
ilarU it. tf

tk m m  ST.ATt
College girls are taking.up boxing. 

They wrestle, also, hut it is called 
dancing.

•s

M E B K E L T E X A S

Mother kept that cchool-girl com- 
I il xion Ly i.ccr.sionally walking five 
or tea miles past a lot o f drug 
St ires.

By Vinson Ervin
Hanging on the wall o f the Sam 

liutman home in Merkel is a paint
ing of Merkel as it appeared over 
foi ty years age by J. L. A’aughn, 
father of Mrs. Butman, then <lepot 
agent for the Texas & Pacific rail- 
load, and the first agent o f the 
lailroad at this place.

Mr. Vaughn’s painting is indeeil 
a cerditable work of art, depicting 
Merkel as a town of perhaps a 
dozen rude dwelling.- and buildings, 
interesting to view in the light of 
latter day progress.

The Merkel of that time gave lit
tle or no promise of any future de-' 
velopment. Its resources were as 
buried treasure, buried iH'neath 
geographical inaccuracies and ig
norance of the country’s rich soil. 
The Merkel country was then a part 
of what was known as the Great 
.American Deicrl, considered fit for 
nothing but to be inhabited by jack- 
rabbits. coyotes, cow herds and cow- 
punchor.i. Mention of Texas in the 
east brought up in the minds of 
people there visions of horned hu
mans as well as horned beasts, 
thorned trees and bushes and horn
ed f  logs.

The years rolled by, the farmer 
came and his plow turning up the 
rich soil disclosed tlie buried treasure 
near the surface. N’ow comes tne

Ì

oil eperator, and his drill has dis- I

A S K
A N Y B O D Y

Cheese, says a dietitian, is one of 
tl.e 'Idest i f  fouiL, and no arct.aeo-

A N DOFFICERS
•J. S S vann. President 
R. O. Vnlersn, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres’
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

D I R E C T O R S

Herbert Patterson, 
.\ssistant Cashier

logica, txjiedition tvas needed to un- 
i i arth iht.l tact.

The millions of geu.ii on money 
land ir. ki.-.-ies never make a mar. re-

'¡fuse either.

~  ! A wise mar. know.s he i¿ acting

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

-û-Xicaz:z,

ftx)lish to fall in love ihi.s close to
Christmas.

In gambling it isn’t the «first loss
that is so expensive; it ’s getting it 
back.*

M.AKING CHRLSTM.aS S.VNE ! Early mailing is a guarantee of time
ly delivery and minimizes the dan-

There are two bits of advice which 
it is folly to ignore in this season. 
The one is “ Do Your Christmas 
Shooping Early,”  and “ Send A our 
Christmas Mail Early” is the serond.

Closed autos are the most popular 
in winter, while closed mouths are 
popular the year around.

Be not deceived. While Santa 
! Claus has many agent.« hereabouts

Fools heed neither, but if tt-a obser- employee- whoM

gors of damage and loss in transi.
Should there b? anv to whom these i

, .  , , he has no genuine double,a .» j..'.e.!*'. are unconvincing, let:
them give a tho,-ght to the merchant
and hi.- -ale« fo:i - and to the po-tal

vanee rf both is pr- ■if of rare wis- p!ea.«e th< put ■
dom then the wor Id is boci'tning ! erless t'l i'lt ; p '
wiser. I themselvf..

It was but a fev yCiaT*̂ r- ------
the map irtion .1 Cht .-tina.«
ft hop p -:-: . il •• ■ ■ --
ma- wv-iV .»rd the C!.. .
th.- m i. ,.ii! I t

Tht * ' t ‘jL
ur.tav .• -h M . W-
c e« V ■ .aj'-
Day f ' -.ntie.-i-i ' .>a'‘

H '-.V ;i •h -av.- 1 1
more sat; ■iiictory 1 r al!  ̂r  "ì
R - the '1.. tu ?rn pra-̂ • 4 ■ ; -JT

cue desire is to 
but who are t>ow- 

■se who won't help

New autom.bile licenses, income 
ta;; payment, Christmas. Isn’t De
cs iibcr the gay old month?

Try a Classified Ad ir. The Mail.

covered further buried treasure, thu 
extent c; which is yet to be dctu- ■ | 
mined. j

Intrepid sons o f the effete ea. t, 1 
taking their courage in hand, have j 
g iaiivsily trickled to the “ G ivai j 
.Amt;lean P -e ;t , ’ ’ and found, not a i  
dt.-ert, but a thriving agricultu'al | 
Country and comniiir.ii.y. with all i 
modern conveniences, and having a. - I

I

rived iiiary have stated.

S-d‘lO,'̂ >00,000 per veer is the cost 
of highnay traffic accident.-, report-
the Nfitior.nl Safetv Council It
takw a great number o f car.--, e.«p<- 
cially of the flivver i-ariety, to make 
.-■'jch a t -‘ nl. Last but not lea.-t and 
what is more imix-rtant than the 
loss in dollars is that 90,000 people 
were killed by accident in the 
United .States and more than 2.500,- 
OOtl were injured. The.«e totals di
vided by days show a daily casualty 
toll more than twenty times greater 
than that o f American soldiers dur
ing the World War.

The Old Reliable

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NAT’L. BANK
Merkel, Texas
‘ ’Or^aniged 1901.”

o n  IC L R S
J. T. Warren. I ’re.-̂ . G. F. West. V. Pres.
Booth Warren, Cashier, F. Y. Gaither, Ass’t Cashier 

Owen Ellis, As.s't Cashier.

J. T. W ARREN 
G. F. WEST

DIRECTORS
GEO. L. PAXTON 
BOOTH W ARREN 

SAM BUTMAN. Sr.

Mr. 1. W. Moore of route three, 
ha« our thanks for a subscription to 
the Mail which he sends to relatives 
ir. Knox county.

Mr. J. T. Dennis and son Carlton, 
visited relatives in Sweetwater last 
Sunday.

I f  it is a house you want built, see 
a carpenter, but i f  it is MeaU, see 

I  Baker & Wheeler Market. tf

W. 0. Bor.ey represents the San 
Antonio Joint .Stock and Land Bank.
See him for 6 per cent money. t f

The reformer should be patient 
with Us. A fter all. the world's 
wickedness keep.« him in a job.

Messrs. F. H. Latham and asso
ciates la.-t week purchased the lot 
and building from W. T. Bird, known ! to sit down when we got a 
as the Telephone building. | them.

.And we can be thankful shoes are 
not like auto tires so we would have

hole in

.Anybody ever hear a 
“ Home, Sweet Home?”

flapper sing, Christmas savings funds are ripe 
I enough to pick.

the gift-buy.ag
and o f starting the gifts th’-oi.gh 
mails in ample time t<> insun- th* 
punctual d<'ivery.

W hethc one l-.>oks at the nue-i'-ion 
from the elfish or impersona' p' int« 
o f view the arg-jmerts -r.* all in 
favor or t arly shopnl g and early;; 
mailing.

Early shopping gi- - one the pick 
of the new and undeplete»! Christ
ina.« stocks, leisurely selection, more 
satisfactory service and less jostling.

1̂ -

A B E  M A R T I N

Pangburn’s 
T; Chocolates

Another drawback t* prohibition is 
that th’ “ aettin’ ’em up” ia t / i o  one
sided. A champion alias scoop« th* 
sport writers when he loeee his 
«row  a.

Ladies’ All Leather Hand Bags. 
Gents All Leather Bill Folds. 
Ladies and Gents Wrist Watches

.Mesh BaR.s

Vanitie.i«

Pearls

Manicure Sets 

DIA.MONDS

Ivory Sets 

Box Cigars 

Toilet Sets 

Pipes

Emblem Rings

Watches 

Chains 

Guff Links 

PANG B l RNS 

CHOCOLATES

1
i

I Í* '

».

Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets 
Belt Buckle and Chain Sets

Diamonds

AG.AIN W E .ARE S.ANTA CLAES’ HEAD- QUARTERS  

Bring the Kiddie« in to see our display of Toys and Dolls.

Grimes-Smith Drug Company

I

; Vi
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C. B. Barnea H. W . Barnes

ernes
Contractors and Builders

WE KNOW HOW 

F. L. Barnes

PLANS ANO ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

PHONE 229 Ö. W . Barnes

GUSHER HUNTING IS
NEW SPORT HERE

by VIXSON E PV IN . er« of fortune, sometime monument«

Monday Merkel citizens indultfeJ
. . .  X. ■ c ■» . Suddenly the JnveP of the ccrm what has beeomo ihe.riavonteout,

door sport, that o f »roinK to r.eo the | !.x,ked. The derrielu In tho
next gusher come in. i'ormerly when not far distant Noodle Creek field 
friend husband arrived at hi.s <lomi- i were easily di?ccrnible. Shooting 
cile and found hupiier uncooked and ' skyward apparently from one of the 
wife not at home ho Immediately and derricks was a geyaer-like jet of 
without preamble concluded that she ; something or other, the enkemble of 
was at what is technically known as a ! derrick and jet making an appear- 
hen party. But now. Well, now jance very like a gushing oilwell, just 
when he fails to locate his better half ■ such a sight as we had come to view.

Excitedly we gazed. Excitedly wc 
rushed toward this wonderous thing, 
paying no heed to fences, ditches

t + -

where he expects her to be at sup- 
I pertime, be says to himself, without 
I malice aforethought but with amiable

B A R G A I N S !

I can save you money on Dry Gk̂ ods 
and Shoes. Tarbuttons’, watch making?» 
Shoe and Dry Goo<ls store, located -on 
Front Street, in same building: with 
Smiths’ barber shop.

'! tolerance, knowing that he wou’d be i and mesr,uite thickets. Narrowly, 
¡with her if he had had the time to |howe’.’er, did we escape collision with 
'spare, “ Oh, «rell, she’s gone to see j another car and possibly extreme 
Abe well corr.e in.”  . sratterment over this and adjoining'
j The rumcr being current 'and per-j counties. One among us on the verge 
shstent on the streets o f Merkel Mm»- of hysteria heartily implored our 

;day, but its authonikity elusive, j driver to loo’.; out. The rest o f us, 
that the Sears well, six miles north-! being brave but scared speechless, 
west of here, would doubtless gush | sat calmly through the excitement, 
that afternoon soiaetime between I saying nothing.
three and four «VlcK-k (the time | Arrived at the supp<ised gusher.

NAJodle News

Dec. — The health in thih 4s,m- 
munity is very goed at pc e.seut.

Most every on» is thi*)ugh fneking 
cotton in this ctanmunity.

There will W pr«»;h lng at the 
Methodist church iuU.1 Sunday. AH 
are invited to attend.

beirtg determined hy the tumor push
ers â nd not the '•fell r,o» its drillers), 
ye'editor, one T . Putnam, (not B.) 

business trip te the ’ being the kasiness of newspaper-
«fen to run tc earth errant rumors, 
a‘ i once emkarkwi upon the trail o f 
h.his one, accoruiXunied by a select

day Tronf a 
PiaUs.

A  number o f the It ooJle b;.ys and

girls showered Mr. and Mi's. Ted »crowd, seksetod at random, to whom
Blekwell with a pafty Saturday night 
V id a mr.st enjcyW'>le tirasi was re- 
f>orted.

The N >odle basiret ball am playeT 
'heir fb i t  game Friday v/ith TretU. 
The setres beiag*l7-4 in Yavor of «»»r 
team.

he offered free transportation and 
possible sight -itt a gusher earnestly

we found that what had seemed oil 
and gas at a distaace was smoke an! 
steam. Again were our hopes dash
ed down. We turned our car and 
our attentioB to the Sears well.

Reaching the Sears well, we regain- 
e»l something of our cheer. A  large 
crowd was present to assist in usher
ing in the well, but its, the crowd’s 
ardor wa.*» somewhat dashed by a

!

endeavoi'nig to give the Enrr»>undlng ¡ pointedly worded sign in large, re»i
land-ocaiK» an oil finish.

Proceeding hastily oa our way 
with cheer and ga-jolino. some one 
among began the conAructloi of 

Turning to art>th«r ttem-

letters near the derrick, “  No Help 
Wanted. SUy .Out,”  meaning, of 
course, that no amateur assistance 
war m-eded in bringing in the well.

We looked about. Encouraging 
sign.' were the drill going slowly, 
and the usual collection of scouts 
draped carelessly and gracefully

Ottc Steel a »  1 fam ilj o f .Mefkel j aircsstler..
Mr. and Mrs. Ia*.>nnvtl Jenkiss | spent Sunday with . and 1 rs. ; her at the party, a merchant of more 

spent Satuntiy night with .Mr. a*d jC lau*e Jenkins .or less !*.braic persuastf»», he osked,
•Mrs. Te<l Bhkwell.  ̂ There will he a bet supjm at l “ 3a>, *M.ax if this well comer in a  . . .

CI>de Herring n>«l wife o f S<itith | Nootlle Friday nigl.t, Dccenibet thelgorid m e, you’ll g ive m- each a good ¡nne-r the premises, and fully etjuipped
Texas are * isltinp Mr. ■and S ru. ; lOtV. The wimen are refiucf^r t̂l t»> ¡ hat, 'von’t you?’ R pfcetl the ;ner- with lenthercoats, leathcrleggins and

I bri» g boxes and th • men oring ' chaid, “ Why shoaild T ’ It aix’t my
pteity of niimey. Every on* come j well ” Our hisses n» this rtgnrd
aad lets have a goo<l lime. thur demolish«! ut one hlrcw. ive  sat

-----------------------  glfK.mily staring at nesr and distant
Try a Claasified Ad in The Mail, oilt^ell derricks, sometime harbing-

N O T I C E  TO O U R  
C U S T O M E R S

We .sincerely appreciate your patron
age, but if you have not paid your account 
with us, please do not ask us for further 
credit. We cannot run our business with
out funds, and we depend on our customers 
accounts for an income to carry on our 

business.

We are glad to serve you, and will 
bend every effort possible to please you.

Come to see us.

THE CORNER GARAGE
F. c. McFa r l a n d , .Mgr.

Homer Herring.
The party gU'ea at Eomer Jler- 

ring’s Fridt.y night wan -well abend
ed and eujr.ycil b j all.

Loyd Jgitkiiu returned home TMon-

leHthcrneck-s, wishful only to get 
away and return in a cloud o f dust 
to the fleshpots o f some near-city.

Wc fully expected that when we, 
i"presentatives o f press arrived the

well would perform. Nothing happen
ed. We hung about hopefully. The 
iame thing still happened. Discour
aged and disappointeiJ, we starteel
our return trek to town.

I  On the wny we met n-.ar.y ci r- 
i traveling frantically toward the re- 
i luctant well. One of us, thinking t 
hearten himself, reniarketl upon thi- 
great interest manifested in the 
well. “ Yes,”  opined another, “ it 
should be a great well,”  apparently- 
advancing the theory that the great
er the interest the bigger the well.

[This «hould be correct i f  oilwell 
I is anything like a politician, for the 
bigger hi.s audience and the greater 
its interest, the more he spouts.

Ask us how you can get one o f the 
••Beautiful Hand Painted Japanese 
.Art Panels”  at Brown’s.

M; Porterfield of Post, spent 
last week here with her mother, Mra. 
W. R. Hampt »n, who ha« been ser
iously ill for some time. Mrs. Hamp
ton is improving now we are glad to 
report.

reaLLu wants
'■^1'  r

\ J 
)

K l  1 W here does Mother 
spend most o f  her 
time? In  the kitchen. 
P r e p a r i n g  t h r e e  ' 
meals a day is her 

greatest task every  
day o f the year, ^iake  

M o th e r ’s la b o r  o f  
love lighter.
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Qtiese Improvements 
are Important
There are two general classes of 
m otor car improvements. Those  
made primarily for their effect on 
the public — and those m ade pri
marily for their effect upon the car.

You will perceive at once that Dodge  
Brothers new five-bearing crank
shaft. two-unit starting and lighting 
system, air cleaner and other recent 
im provem ents, are the sort that 
represent genuine value.

They are sound and substantial bet
terments, producing definite and 
marked results, and as such they 
are  typ:cal  of D o d g e  Brothe rs  
method!) r*nd product.

Touring Car 
('ou i'i
Spil l.*I Si*(lan

SH.35.iKt
SHS5.(M(
SlKtO.OO

MKKKKL (;AHA(;K  
Front St. .Merkel, Te.xas

W e  A / a o  S e l l  D e p ^ n d a b l *  U » » d  C t r l

D o d b e - B roth
MOTOR CARS

Native Of Denmark Ij; 
Resident ()} Merkel

By Vinicn Krv.*;
From a cifrar factory in Iti-nmark 

to a farm in Texas in a far try. but 
this is a part of the life hist.iry i f 
J. P. Frederickson. native cf Den
mark and now worthy and rc<;<erted 
citizen of Merkel. Mr. Fieierick- 
»on, now in his eijfhty-firat ¿car, wa« 
bom in Copenhagen. Denmark. He 
learned the trade o f tiirarmaker, 
which trade he followed until about 
his twentieth year whe ; a brtaKdown 
in health neces.sitat»>d a thaiurt. iii- 
decided to come to the United .''tate-. 
and arrived in this tountry in May. 
1865. He soon t(x>k '>p his r- 
dence in Michitfan. where he hv. 
for ten years, foMowintt th*- tra ie oi 
cigarmaker. At th - er 1 of 
t i^ e  .Mr. F re l- '.  - 'in  n ' j . . ;  
that he preferred a iw..>it f ti.niare : 
that of Michiftan, : :i ; ,< c.r.li .K .̂
n.v.ed to Texas, ]).■ •.,) ,oi a fa.ir.

i.eai DaiUi*'.
.'̂ ..un after hi.- i nioval to the Lone 

Strr .'i'.ate, Mr. Frederickson met for 
the lir-t time .\L.-s Mary Peterson, 
\.h( oe ame hi.- wife. It would ap
pear that lied illy, coincidence or 

i some suck iruidinK' element entered 
j into this match, for Mrs. Frederick
son is a's a native of Denmark, 
which country she left at the ajfe of 

: fourteen years, and came to the 
United State# and eventually to Tex- 
a-.

I .\fter I arming a while, Mr. Fred- 
; erick-son di-i»osed of hi.s farm and 
worked for various railroads, hold- 

: ina a number of different positions, 
j including c.c-.. truction work. He 
I was in tine oir.p.oy o f the railroads 
fo! j .  -t e..:. .. year-. He then 
• ;.;t t : . construction work

L'a! as. 'o' Lu-inoj« he followed 
1 He built the first
I t'..- I'. ‘ .air grounds.

Oiu Sui.da.. i ;oin.nif," said Mr. 
F;.-! r!',. ■>- I hapjiened to look 

i *■ o.> and :aw a crowd

gathered over toward the land that 
had been bought for the new fair 
grounds. I said to my wife I would 
go over and see what it was about. 
When I got over there I a.sked Mr. 
Marcellas what was doing. He said 
that the iieoplo were lopking for a 
way to go to the new fair ground«, 
but couldn’t get through the brush 
and over the creek as there was no 
road. He said they wanted a way 
to get there by eight o’clock the next 
morning. 1 told him I would build 
them a road by that time. He didn’t 
believe I could do it, but he talked to 
the others and they said for me to 
try it. 1 got two men and we -tart- 
ed to work at six o’clock that even
ing and by six o’clock the next morn
ing we had the road ready. We 
had to clear brush and build a bridge 
over the creek. They all came out 
at eight o’clock and found the road 
ready. They were well pleased and 
wanted to know what they owe<i me. 
I told them to pay the two men who 
had hel|>ed me what I promised 
them, and 1 would donate my part 
of the work to Dallas. Mr. Mar- 
cellus and Mr. Fields came and took 
me all around and introduced me to 
the Dallas people. The fair com
mittee employed me to do more work 
or the fairgrounds, and then I did 
other construction work for the city 
of Dallas. I had charge o f a gang 
of about twenty men, and 1 received 
a salary of $500 a month. I was the 
boss of the gang, but I worked as 
hard as any of the men.

“ In 18S0 the money panic rtmc, 
and Dallas went dead. Man/ people 
left, and you could walk fOr blocks 
past empty store buildings. People 
could occupy a place just to keep up 
the insurance. I decided the best 
thing I could do was to go back to 
farming, so we bought a farm near 
Grand Prairie, and lived there for 
six years; but had hard years mist 
■d that time. Wc then came to West 
Texa.>« in 185*6. and 1 bought a pi-ice 
near Trent.”

Mr. and Mrs. Frederickson return
ed recently from a six months’ vi.sit 
to their daughters, Mrs. Kestlcr of 
Phoenix, .\rizona, and Mrs. Humil- 
t'-n o f Los Ar.gele's, California. Mrs. 
Ke.stler returned home with them for 
.1 visit. They expressed themselve.s 
as highly pleased with .Arizona and 
California, particularly .Arizona, and 
contemplate returning there.

“ The climate o f Arizona is very 
fine the year around,”  said Mr. 
Frederickson, “ but it is not so good 
in California as there is consider
able dampness and fog there at cer

tain times of the year.”
” I have had American Beauty ros

es bloom at my home in Pheonix at 
Christmas,”  said Mrs. Kestler, in 
speaking of the climate of .Arizona.

“ The scenery of Arizona i.*i very 
wonderful,”  stated Mr. F^rederickson. 
“ H> irrigation, the State has been 
turned from mostly desert to a fine 
farming country. They raise as fine 
flowers and fruit as California or 
FTorida.

“ Me visited the Casa Grande while 
there. It is not far from Phoenix. 
It is u house so old that nobody 
knows who built it or when it was 
built. It has several stories, each 
about eight feet from floor to ceil
ing. The walls are made of adobe or 
cement, and arc about four feet 
thick, and the stuff they are made 
of is so hard that you can’t stick a 
knife in it. The doors are so low 
you have to stoop to go through 
them.

“ We saw the new .Mormon temple 
at Mesa, Arizona, which is now be
ing built. It is a wonderful build
ing.”

“ On the walls o f one room,”  said 
Mrs. F'mlirickson, “ are painted 
flower.s so true to nature that you 
feel like you could pick them. On 
the walls of another room animals 
are painted so like-like that you al
most think they are alive.”

“ Los Angeles is a very interesting 
place,”  Mr. F'rederickson continued. 
“ They arc building a municipal build
ing there which will be twenty-seven 
stories high and will cover several 
acres. I don’t recall how many. 
There are paved roads from Lo.s .An
geles to a’ l the towns around, and to 
the beacbe.' ,̂ and the roads are light
ed at night all the way. There is a 
mountain near Los .* ngeles from 
which you jan  get a marvelous view 
of the country for miles.”

L. FI. Martin o f McKinney, for
merly u lesident of Merkel for many 
years' was here this week on busi
ness and to vi.'it old friends. Dur
ing his residence here Mr. Martin 
was in the employ o f J. P. Sharp and 
C. M. Largent v hen they were en
gaged in the mercantile business at 
this place.

I f  the Mail is late this week, it 
will be because “ Dad” lost his meal 
ticket. “ Dad”  guides the destinies 
of our job and ad department. He 
greatly yearns for the return of his 
meal ticket, but doesn’t even hint at 
any reward, except extermination if 
said ticket is not produced.

JUST A FEW DAYS UN
TIL CHRISTMAS

?  -
'»#

iC.

n

'V  0^

“SPECIAL” DOLLAR SALE BEGINNING  

DECEMBER 11 TO DECEMBER 27
13 lbs. Pinto Bean.*#
10 Ib-s. Lima Bean.s 
9 lbs. Little Joy Pop Corn
6 cans No, 2. Peas
7 cans No, 2. Primrose Corn
8 cans No. 1. Primro.se Corn 
6 cans Select Pink Salmon

.......... ......81.00
........ .... 81.00

..._________ 81.00
___________ 81.00

____  81.00
_______ _____________ 81.00

____________81.00
4 cans No. 2 1-2 Delmontie Peaches, sliced or half... 81.00

Most everybody wants, to go some

where in their car during the Christmas 

Holidays. And you know it sure is tough 

to have to change a tire these cold days— 

better come in and put on a new one in the 

place of that worn tire.

And be sure and don’t run out of Gas. 

Let us fill your tank and look after your 

other filling station needs.

SERVICE WITH A  SIVIILE 

—That’s us—and Quickly Done, too.

;  \

Q l ALITY  MARKET & GROCERY
Here you will find the choicest cuts of 

meats—Brains, Sweetbreads, Pork Tenders, 
Dressed Poultry, and Oysters at all times.

Fish, Tuesdays and Fridays.
Don't Forget Our Quality Groceries
Because we do a strictly cash business

our prices are as low as is consistent with 
good business. Give us a trial. We deliver.

Phone 249, for Prompt Service.

(H  ALITY  M A R K E T . G R O C E R Y

The g*ift o f Jewelry carries with it the 

mo^t concise story of your .sentiments. 

And in a refined way that makes a deep 

impression because o f its inherent fineness. 

And when it come.A from this Store it car

ries added prestige. Moderate prices al- 
way.s prevail. •

-  ' i n

Wrist W’atehes.......§18 to §60

Diamond Rings......... §20 to §300

Gents’ Strap Watches..„§15 to $40

A good selection o f Rings and Bar Pins.

A  COMPLETE STUCK OF JEW ELRY

f

MERKEL DRUG CO.

f

»

THESE PRICES ARE CASH.

No Stamps (  ven.

We reserve the right to di.«#C( ‘.I... _* nny or all these 

prices at any time.

MAGNOLIA 
FILLING STATION

C. H. JONES, Agent '

ROAD SERVICE PHONE 159.
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T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

A N EW  LADIES STYLE SHOP

Just opened In Huildinic Opposite 

Post Office.
Everything: In Millinery, Reary To Wear 

and Accessories.

PA Y  US A VISIT

PICADILLY 
STYLE SHOP

A D V IC E j -K E E I*  
Y o r u  N O S E  O U T

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

JONES DRY GOODS
Merkel, Texas

A itory come» from down South 
to the effect that an over-inquisitive 
man passinK behind a circus tent 
noticed a projection aKainst the can
vas and put forth his hand to inves* 
tiKate. It was a mule, and the coro
ner’s jury returned a verdict of 
“ death by pryint; into what did not 
concern him." There are a «rreat 

i.many people who can’t keep their 
j noses out o f other people’s business. 
; No amount o f expostulation or warn- 
j inK. seems to have any effect upon 
these parties from whom nothing 
from the merest trifle to the weight
iest business matter is sacred. They 
can tell you more about your own 
business than you know yourself, and 
know all the neighbors think and 
say about you. The wise man will 
mind his own affairs without ten
dering his neighbor advice. I f  a 
man is'wise he doesn’t need it. I f  he 
is a fool he won’t follow it. The 
man who minds his own business is 
respected in the community, but 
Solemn says “ Every fool will be 
meddling.”— Traveler’s Magazine.

'I 
i )0 i

MADAM!
for his

GIFT
--tHis Store

M ETHODIST CHURCH

"Gooil Literature Sunday.”  j
Next Sunday will be observed at 

 ̂the Methodist Church as “ Good Lit
erature Day,”  with special reference  ̂
to The Texas Christian Advocate. 
Hope to secure many new subscrip- 

j tions as well as renewals, 
j .\ fine increase in the attendance 
I at Sunday School last Sunday. We 
lare expecting to have a larger in- 
j crease next Sunday. We solicit the 
active co-operation of every worker 

' an<l member of the .school in helping 
I us make it what it ought to be.

Sunday School at i>:45.
Worship at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 

p. m.
\  warm welcome for strangers, 

visitors, and all.— W. R. McCarter.

Now is the time to j?ive “his” car the “once over’ 

tc determine what it needs most for Christmas.

You can easily ascertain what will add to the driv

ing, comfort, safety and completeness of the car. You
X

can purchase gifts here with utmost confidence that

you w ill get the best quality of merchandise of the most 

improved type at the most reasonable prices.

Come here and get him a practical gift that he will 

enjoy.

A F e w ’ G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s

CHURCH OF THE S A 7 A R IS E

You are invited to attend church 
at our church every Sunday.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:1.5 

p. m.
T*rayer Meeting Thur«day evening, 

7:30.

Bible Stury, Saturday evening, at 
7:30.

Come and feel at home. Welcome 
to all!

REV, r .  C. M ONTANDON, Pastor

Rev. C. r . Montandon, local pa.stor 
of the N’ azerine church, pronounced 
the words that made man and wife 
Mr. J. II. Rendell, of .\lpine, and 
Mis.s Nocona Bell, o f this city. The 
ceremony took place at the home of 
the bride’s parents, on the .South 
side, on iast Sunday.

Cilfar Lighters 
Step Plates 
Spot Lights 
Horns
Windshield W’ipers 
Car Heaters 
Auto Clocks 
Mirrors 
Bumpers 
Town Plates

Ford Ignition Systems
Stromberg Carburetors
Hub Cap Sets
Motormeters
Shift Lever
Knobs
Steering W’heels 
Pedal Pants 
Locking Radiator Caps

WEST COMPANY
Ask us how you can get one of the 

“ Beautiful Hand Painted .Japanese 
Art Panels”  at Brown’s.

j Is your subscription about to 
expire to the Mail. Look at the > 

‘ label on this pai'ier and see. |

. S '  TMC House FOR
D E P E N D A B L E  A U T O  N E C E S S IT IE S

N

O ur Store W ill Play

—to—

MERKEL
FU LLY  REALIZING  THAT THE STRINGENT F IN A N C IA L  SITUATION BROUGHT ABOUT BY THE U N U S U A L LY  LOW  

PRICE OF COTTON HAS PLACED  SO GREAT A BURDEN UPON THE PEOPLE THAT M A N Y  W ILL  FIND  IT NECESSARY TO CUR 
TA IL  THEIR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES, W E  ARE GOING TO SHOW YOU OUR HEART IS IN  THE RIGHT PLACE BY OFFERING  

YOU GOODS W HICH YOU M A Y  GIVE AS USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AT SUCH EXTRAORDINARILY LOW  PRICES THAT  

THE SUBSTANTIAL SAVING  YOU W IL L  M AKE W IL L  BE, IN  EFFECT, A  CHRISTMAS PRESENT FROM US TO YOU. SO LET US 

P L A Y  SAN TA  CLAUS TO YOU BY COMING TO OUR STORE A N D  BUYING  SUCH USEFUL GIFTS .VS W E  SUGGEST BELOW:
BLANKETS, COMFORTS, OVERCOATS, RAINCOATS, MUFFLERS, GLOVES, A L L  GOOD, W ARM  ONES IN  PLEASING DE-

«
o i r t v r c

SHIRTS, HATS, SHOES, TIES, HANDERCHIEFS, TRAVELING  BAGS, SUITCASES, A N D  M A N Y  OTHER THINGS THAT

=1
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STARTS

S A T U R D A Y
December 11th

t E ^  d i l u i d a

i . i p iÉ iU iJ u ü iK iB a t t  >C

CLOSES

F R ID A Y
December 24th

BAR R O W ’S
Annual December Sale

*.V̂ P'

! ’ , ’® f

l i d à y

$20.000 STOCK OF FURNITURE 
MUST BE REDUCED BY 

JANUARY 1ST
OUR HARD LUCK—YOUR COOI) FORTUNK!

We anticipated a heavy Fall business, aiul boujicht 

aiTordiniily, but the low price of cotton, played havoc 

with our business, hence we are conipelied to sacrifice 

profits in order to reduce our stock.

This is An Honest Confession. NOTE THE PRICES AND BE YOUR OWN JUDGE

R u u s i  R U ( ; s i  R U ( ; s i

Size 0x12 Tapestry Brussels Jiutr 
Size 9x12 Fringed Velvet Rug 

; Size 9x12 Heavy Seamed Exminister Rug 
Size 9x12 Heavy Seamless Axminister ling 
Size 9x12 Wilton Velvet Run

89.S5

$22.73
$27.93

$29.93
.$$2.30

I f f i i f r f T P n o

CHRISTMAS ROCKERS
Y'ou can’t enjqj' Christ-

f
mas Day without a com
fortable Rocker.' Buy nov\ 
while the prices are cut t j  
the very bottom.

i O A K  DINING TABLES

All Tables prici'd so th.4 ’̂ will 
have to sell regardless of cost, they 
must go.

A 42x6 All Oak Table, for the 
low jjrice of $11.73

Other si/.es in proportion

! . t .  ^

NOTICE!
FREE (;00 I)S

With each Living R<K;m or Bed 
Room Suit that sells for $100.90 or 
more, we will give FREE, a beautiful 
I ’loctr Lamp.
—With each Dining Room Suit that 

p "  sells for .$100.00 (»r more, we will give 
FRFiE, a handsome Buffett T'urror. 

With each Kitchen ( ’alnnet that 
sell'*’ for $60.00 or more, we will give 

a 32-piece Dinner Set.

ODD PIECE SPECIAL

All odd pieces such as Buffets, 
( ’hiffoiner.s, Low Boy.s, Servers 
and etc., they must sell, get the 
pi’ices, they are right.

HEDS. SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESSES

t>ne Full Sizi.‘ 2 In. Post Bed—
>

One Full Size Coil Spring—

One F ’all Size 13 lb. Cotton Mattress 

All .3 pieces for only ____$17.25

S|>ecial Prices On All Bed Springs 

and Mattresses

LAMPS
All Lamps greatly re

duced. A  splendid Xmas 

gift. Large stock to se

lect ^rom. Priced as' 

low î s $7.85

r .

f •

uvTt

MAKE YOUR CHRISTM AS G U T -

A Cabinet. Nothing will bring more 

real joy t(» wife or mother, than a 

^new Seilers Kitchen Cabinet. .Ml 

Cabinets, including the Sellers are 

specially priced for our December 
Sale.

A

I  ̂A') --5-; ' i  . . ■*
:V

f  lc<

-*
f

BED ROOM SPECIAL 

All BedrcMim Suits (ireatly Reduced

EXTRA SPECIAL
One five-piece Suit iinished in Walnut Cafe, 

au laii', or shaded green for only

9^* CL'

LIVING ROOM SUIT SPEGIAL
The home is not complete witiicut a Living Room Suit 

We are offering Extra Special K iduction on all Suits.

$69.93

»

»»»•i***S*?

i

EXTRA SPECIAL 

— IJnoleums. We are over

stocked on 6-10 Linoleums 

and must reduce this slock. 

stfK’kcd on 6 ft. Linokums 

leum, you will be surprised.

5 0 eS

o/br
t H l I  t h e  F a m i l y

r?j Tfr 1C

PHONE SETS, HRORS
Cedar Chests, , Tilt-top

OUR OBJECT -
In redocing the prices of our goods is in order to turn 

the merchandise into cash, therefore, nothing will he 
charged at liie.se prices. IT Ml ST BE CASH!

BREAKEAST 
ROOM SUITS

W'.' li;iV( Jnst a f - w  fiv(.‘-p i( ‘c<‘
B ic a k fa .-!  iLn-a 1 SuiU-,, fin ish ed

in Ivors n, I 0! and SI,ado,I Tablcs, Smokers,Childs'Rockecs
Blue', D -c . Sal ■ .$17.7.)

ono fivo nio,.,. aniaa iKd Suit article in this group w ill make a

1" $I2.!>.) lovely  Xm as Gift. Make your selection
^^)U w ill lia\<* to lia r i'v  to g e t

O l H '  (»1 l l l<  St

early-“give something useful.

BARROW FlfRNITIi COMPANY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Ì?,
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THE MEKKEL M AIL

NOTICE BY PU BLICATIO N  TO 
NON-RESIDENT AND  U N 

KNOW N (ÌW NERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Taylor.

W HEREAS, THE STATE  OF

TEXAS, Throu»rh its County Attor
ney, dill, on the 3rd day of December 
A. D. 1926, tile in the District Court 
o f Taylor County, in the State of 
Texas, its |H‘tition in Suit No. 81.VT 
on the Civil Dwket o f said Court, 
bi-ing suit broujfht by the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
atrainst Mrs. .Ada Johnson (w idow), 
H. .A. Carpenter and Mrs. H. .A. Car
penter, Joe Nobles and .Mrs. Joe

Nobles, C liff Sherman and Mrs. 
C liff Sherman, whose residences are 

I unknown to affiant and after dili- 
Ifent inquiry cannot be ascertaii^ed 
and that G. D. Nobles and Mr*. G. 
n. Nobles and J. F..Jordon and Mrs. 
J F Jordon are non-resident-s of this 
.state, a.s defendants and the nature of 
the Plaintiff's demaml as stated in the 
.said i>etition beinK an action to re
cover of the Defendants as the own
er of the land.s returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923,
192-1, and 19i25; and, wherea.s, the 
said owners non-resident of the 
State (or the name of said owner 
unknown), and upon the aftidavit of

Tune Up Your Car !

For the Holidays

When you ro out to the itarag'e these 

cold morning's and find that same old tire 
flat again, and after you pump it up hop
ing it will last ’till you get to town, then 
you can’t start the blamed thing—don’t it 
take the joy out of driving?

If this is the ca.̂ e with your car, bring 
it to us and let us tune it up for the Christ
mas Holidays. Let us recharge or sell you 
a new Battery, ard piit a new Tire in th(f 
place of that old one— put .«some Winter 
Oil in your motor, set your carburetor and 
tune ’er up.

Then fill up with Good Gulf or Xo-Xox 
Gasoline, have some anti-freeze put in 
your radiator, and you’ll be ready for 
Christmas driving.

A Com])i€te Service

%

à’ii

i\

Frank E. Smith County Attorney 
having been made, aettinif forth that 
*aid two owners are non-residents of 
the State of Texas and residents of 
others are unknown to aftiant, as the 
.Attorney for the State of Texas, and 
after inquiry, cannot be asceriaincd.)

TH E FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE, To cite all intci-wted 
parties and to make parties De
fendant by notice in the name of 

I THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all i>er- 

jsons ownintr or beinu in any way in
terested in the lands therein de- 
I scribed delinquent to the State and
 ̂Countv for taxes, and to be pub- • •
lished in a newspaper in said County, 
one time a week for three consecu
tive weeks, in the manner and style 
following :—

THE STATE  OF TE XAS AND' 
THE C O U NTY OF Taylor to .Mrs. 
.Ada Johnson (w idow ), H. .A. Car- 
jH-nter and Mrs. H. .A. Carj>enter, 
and Joe Nobles and Mrs. Joe Nobles, 
C liff Sherman and Mrs. C liff .Sher
man whose residence arc unknown, 
and G. D. Nobles and Mrs. G. I'. 
Noble.-«, and J. F. Jordon and Mrs. J. 
F. Jordon who are non-residents of 
the State and W. D. Hutche.son and 
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson who reside in 
Taylor County, Texas, who are the

REMEMBER WHEN YOU WANT  
YOUR C1.0THES CLEANED THE 

MODERN WAY
Nc gasr' odors comes back with that clean, sweet smell. 
We are the only plant in town equipped with the mod

ern drying tumbler.
Clothes washed in a continuous flow of clean gas.

• Y"our clothes come back like new.

CALL NO. 3.

THE MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS

' 'A ri

!§l
Sl
;§!

heirs and only heirs o f P. Nobles ; 
and Mrs. P. Nobles and to all per- | 
rons owninR or having or claiming 
any interest in the following de- | 
scribed land delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and County o f Taylor for 
taxes, to-w it; Lots 13 to 16; Lots 13,
14, 15 and 16 and BKxk No. 15, Col
lege addition to the city of .Merkel,

C| I Taylor County, Texas which said |
^jjlanJ is delinquent for taxes for the | Nothing 

following amounts: $78.76 for State ! nor much

%v
31

2 n ju z iz iz n ip r? iin iit2 i2 iii

much having been said 
printer’s ink wasted on 

r , taxes, and County for County taxes, ¡the cotton situation, we have dei’ideil 
-5' and you are hereby notified that suit have our say about it.

.has been brought by the State for the 
3 ! colleition of said taxes and you are 

; commanded to apiH-ar ami defend 
M such suit at the January Term of

TIIK F-VRMKK’S PROHF.E.M j«loes not increase, except almo-t im -jwho want cotton, thus making the
perceiUihly as the population of tlie. demand apparent, and the farmer 
entire country increases; neither mistakes it for a greater demand.
does the demand decrea.«e at any'and raises a larger crop, when as a

jthe District Court o f Taylor County, 
.’  and State of Texas, being the next 
e regular term thereof to be held at 
'l' the Court House thereof, at .Abilene. 
^ on the 3rd day of January 1927 and 

show cause why judgment shall not 
-dj j be rendered condemning said land 

(or lots), and ordering sale and fore- 
vJ, closure thereof for said taxes and 
m co.'ts of suit.

W ITN E SS MY H AND  AND  OF- 
ij»iiF iC IA L  SE.AL .At my offiice in Abi- 
>4i lene, Texas, this 3rd day of De- 

cember .A. I). 1926. 
igj J. K. FU LLER,
'gi District Clerk, Taylor County, Texas.

.n : ________________
L. R. Thompson, secretary Cham-

S'l her of Commerce, state.* he receives 
I many a'pplications from peisons 

seeking employment in variou.s -lines. 
.Anyone needing help should see Mr. 
Thompson a; he can perhaps assist 
them in securing help experienced in 
th: right line.

We have noteil h“ rc ar-l there in 
the news of the «lay about
farmers who have car-ied thcni'e’ vc. 
through the pincl 
acres in peanut-«, 
lar crop, or a flock of hogs or herd 
of turkeys, all of which usually find 
a stable market as edibles, in other 
words they arc part of the world's 
food, the ilemand for which is

time. It only appears to increase matter of fact it is no greater, or 
or decrease, according to whether the j not materially so. than when the 
supply fills it or fails to fill it. large crop fully supplied it.
H hen it i.- supplied, it is quiesent, 1 The coton situation is the problem 
i'.pparcnt.y non-existent; when it is I of each farmer's, invidtially, and he' 

bv having some un^upplied, it is, in a manner of j only can supply the solution to it. 
pouit >es o>- simi- speaking, clamorous, it then makes I ,\n.l ho can find the solution only 

it.-» existence manifest. .An amimal,.; by close study of his problem. Nor
can he solve it with somebody’s else’a 
solution. It will require his own 
stu«iy of itf and we mean intensive 
study, not merely thinking about it. 
To merely think is to g«> in circles.

if  unfed calls for its food; i f  ie«i, it 
is quiet, but no one doubts it exist
ence on that account. . Who over- 
fee«ls his hor.-e, risks foundering 

created day by day. I f  some fanners 'him. Those who oversupply the de- 
can do this, ail an'l any can, only I mand, or market, for cotton glut it. 
they shouldn’t all choo«e thé same It.s capacity is so great and no great- j Who remembers when a girl with 
crop, as they <lo cotton. 'e r ; the horse’s capacity is so great |an unattractive face had to let it go

The demand for cotton is, in round and no greater. .A large crop fully ¡at that?
figures, virtually the same from ' supplie.* the demand for cotton. A __________________
year to year. Unless new use.« are ¡.-mall crop d«>es not, therefore the] .Sell those lote with a classified ad 
found for cotton, the demand for it demand for cotton is voiced \>y those i in the Mail. t f

i EVERYBCDYS GARAGE í
FRONT STREET PHONE 72

-i*

'21
'XI

.According t-> i*eport.«, owners of 
g.Kid. going bog-holes, where the go
ing waa not .io good, had so rushing 
a business (not .*0 rushing, either) 
during the rain this week that they 
will be due Uncle Sam a handsomo 
income tax.

__________ _̂___  !
.Ask us how you can get one of I'le 

•‘ Ik iu tifu l Hand Fainted Japanes 
r  t'-;”  at Brown’s.

Í5'

FOIt CHRISTMAS IJIN.NKR

BAKERY GOODIES
The houHewife denerves a holiday on ChrLstmag Day the same as other peo

ple. Plan now to buy Bakery (ioodn for ( hristmas Dinner, and have more time to 
enjoy the day out of the kitchen.
CALL  TODAY A.ND ORDER YOI R FR l’IT CAKE A N D  OTHER SPECIALS! 

BREAD IS YOI R BEST FOOD— EAT MORE OF IT!

FRESH BREAD BAKED D A ILY  
Pics Cakes Candies

Dousrhnuts Macrons

THE QUALITY BAKERY

I

I//

//

h,

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

S E L E C T  N O W

Smoking Stands 

Kodaks 

Toilet Sets 

Ivory St Is 
Candle Sticks 

Silverware i

Books
Christmas Cards and Seals
Electric Percolators«

Electric Pads 

Electric Irons 

Fish Aquariums 

Candy
Christmas Cigars 

Pipe Sets 

Shaving Sets 

Bibles and Glassware

OUR JEW ELRY STOCK IS COMPLETE

HAMM DRUG CO.

lis,

"Vi

/ .. Wï<:
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HOLLYWOOD TH IN K S  
! “ B ATTLIN G  B U TLE R "

G REATEST COMEDY

p OZY T HEATRE
ALL NEXT WEEK

BEGINNING M ONDAY, DECEMBER 13TH

Merry Madcaps Revue
— Featuring:—

14-PIECE ALL-G IRL BA N D  AN D  ORCHESTRA  

' 16 Beautiful Chorus Girls

V A U D E V I L L E
SINGING, DANCING A N D  ACROBATICS

The most dazzling array of beautiful costumes, seen- 
ery and electrical effects ever exhibited in Merkel

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM EVERY NIGHT

No pictures will be shown except Friday and Saturday

when we will show—

"THE SILENT FLYER,,
Chapter IX

3̂

ADMISSION .................... .................... . ..10c and 50c

M A N Y  POSTOFFICES IN  U S 
D ISCO NTINU ED

Few people know that between 700 
and 800 poatoffices a year for the 
past three years, or from June 1st, 
192^ to June 1st, 11*26, were dis
continued by the United States Post- 
office Department.

Postoffires were discontinued in 
each State and in each o f the prin
cipal posses.tions and territories. The 
laiirest number discontinued in any 
one State was in West Virginia. 
Hi.waii lost the smallest number, 
which was 2. But o f the States, Del

aware lost the fewest, three. Texas 
had eighty-six discontinuations, two 
of which were Blair, which is being 
supplied from Merkel, and Noodle, 
which is supplied from Anson.

The rain which fell here Sunday- 
night, Monday and Wednesday- 
amounted to over four inches. This 
v.-ill provide an excellent winter sea
son and will be o f great benefit to 

! wheat and the cattle range. Doubt- 
; less, however, it damaged cotton still 
in the field to some extent, but suf
ficient damage o f that kind might 
result in a slight upward trend in 
the price of cotton.

T. E. L. CLASS

COZY THE.ATRE
FR ID AY A N D  SATURDAY, December 10th and 11th 

H UNT STROMBEKG PRESENTS—

HARRY CAREY
In *

“ B e y o n d  T h e  B o r d e r ”
— Also—

A N  A D VEN TU R E  PICTURE—

 ̂ “ T h e  S i l e n t  F l y e r ”
CHAPTER VIII— “FLAM ES OF TERROR”

With a William Fox Imperial Comedy

T w o  L i p s  I n  H o l l a n d  

. PRICES 10 AN D  30c

« »♦

j

The members of the T. E. L. Class 
of the Baptist Church, spent a hap
pily informal time Friday, in the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Swann, having 
their annual “ Love Feast,”  at this 
time.

At one o’clock guests and members 
were served a very- tempting two 
course luncheon, and a very- unique 
contest w-as had at this time, after 
which the class went into a short 
business meeting.

The president, Mrs. John Toombs, 
presided for the afternoon, the class 
sang, “ My- Faith Looks Up To Thee” 
opened the business meeting. Mrs. 
•A. E. Brown read for the devotional 
the 12th chapter of Romans, with 
•Mrs. Sam Sw-ann leading in prayer.

Several items of business were dis
posed of, and plans discussed to 
Sturt the New- Year.

Every one wa.s anxious for this 
part of the meeting to be over, as 
the house w-as decorated as i f  Christ
mas might be near, and looked as if 
“ Santy”  might have already been 
dow-n the chimney, as “ little stock
ings were hanging in a row-.”  Doris 
Jackson, gave a reading at this time, 
then all eyes were turned to the 
children’s gifts, also a basket full of 
pretty gifts were there for the fo l
lowing members: Mesdames Bill
Sheppard, Jim Mayfield, A. D. Ful
ton, A. E. Brow-n, W. H. Derstine, 
I. N. Crane, Frank Hodo, Earl Las
siter, John Toombs, Dent Gipson, 
Ira Moore, Clyde Deavers, Burl 
Scott*, 0. R. Dye, A. R. Booth. Claude 
Demals, Frank McFarland, W. J. 
Largent, T. E. Collins, I..L . Jackson, 
Sam Swann, and guests, Mesdames, 
Booth Warren, Kirby Beckett, Rob
bins, J. S. Swann and J. T. Warren.

To unreservedly classify a picture 
as the greatest of its kind ever made 
is taking in a lot of territory.

“ Greatest" is a trite, over-worked 
wrord unless backed by undisputable 
evidence which warranta using, it. 
The evidence that “ Battling But
ler,”  the new Buster Keaton photo
screen which starts a special run at 
the Cozy- Theatre Monday is the 
greatest comedy ever uiade is in the 
form of opinions voiced by- leading 
Hollywood directors, players, writers, 
film executives and others who saw- 
the picture previewed.

When the sophisticated, critical 
luminaries of the motion picture 
capital nearly fall o f f their seats 
with laughter and cheer the exciting 
scenes of a picture which, although 
built primarily for fun, has situa
tions seldom rivaled in dramatic 
productions, that picture must be 
great.

When women and girls rave over a 
comedian’s prowess as a love maker 
and marv-el at the rich settings of a 
picture, and masculine screen fans, 
from eight to eighty, agree that the 
fight scenes are the most thrilling 
they have ever seen, it must be- con
ceded that such a picture has the 
rare faculty of delighting every class 
of theatregoer.

“ Battling Butler,” is an epic com
edy for several reasons. It is the 
most ambitious picture Keaton has 
ever made, and he has made many 
highly successful comedies, as the 
world knows. The months that the 
frozen-faced star-director spent pic- 
turizing the New York and London 
stage hit, after paying a huge price 
f-'r the screen rights, are well re
warded, for the comedy- is a veritable 
laugh riot from the first fade-in 
to the final faue-out.

Buster is recognized in the motion 
picture industry as a corredian who 
demands—and gets— origihr.lity and 
flawless acting in his comedies. Di
recting a.s well as starring in his pic
tures, Keaton keeps away from 
studio-worn hokum and strive» for 
brilliant new mirth-provoking situa
tions.

“ Battling Butler”  is different. The 
plot—and it’s a real one— is d iffer
ent. Even Buster, funnier than 
ever, is different. Imagine the fro
zen-faced farceur, minus his pan
cake hat and ill-fitting clothes, but 
instead a Beau Brummel—a fashion 
plate who changes his attire several

màUi
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Notice To
The Public

All portraits made on or before the 

22nd of December
Will be finished and ready for delivery 

Christmas Eve.

HAVE THEM MADE NO W

Give Y’our Friends 

Something- Different This Y'ear.

RODDEN STUDIO
-MERKEL. TEXAS

times a day, with the aid of a valet!
And then, because lovesick youths 

rush in where even cops fear to 
tread, thrust such a dandy into an 
atmosphere o f hard-boiled pugilists, 
and the resultant happenings are a 
scream.

“ Battling Butler”  is released by- 
Metro-Goldwyn for J o s e p h  M. 
Schenck.

Ask us how you can get one of the 
“ Beautiful Hand Painted Japanese 
Art Panels” at Brown’s.

Whatever became of the old-fash
ioned girl who, at this time of year, 
had a dresser drawer full o f doilice 
and fancy work prepared for Christ
mas giving?

i I  ^
NOT ORIEINAL
W e do not claim credit for originating 
the slogan “Dodge Brothers Dealers . 
Sell Good Used Cars.” But we do 
claim to be doing our part to impress 
the world with hs truthfulness.

Merkel Garage
Front SI. Merkel, Texas

AUTO NUM BER PLATES

I f  your auto or truck has been 
registered for any part of 1926, and 
you .vAish to avoid the January rush, 
you can register for 1927 now, if 
you will bring or send your 1926 re
ceipt and a headlight certificate not 
over SO days old to the Tax Collec
tor’s office. I ran not recognize a 
certificate over 30 days old.— D. T. 
Harkrider. Tax Collector. Itpd

The Easiest Car for Her to Drive
If you’re choosing s low-priced cztf that has to meet 
with feminine approval—be guided by the experi
ence of tens of thousands, and buy a Chevrolet!
Like no other car of its class, Chevrolet combines 
those feanires which make a car easy for women 
to operate with those qualities that women insdne- 
tively demand in an automobile.
It is easy to start, steer and stop. It is simple and safe 
to handle under ail conditions. And, best of all, it 
offers the it^micable smartness, elegance and lux* 
ury of bodies by (^isher on all clos«^ models.
Just bring her in and let her see for herself how 
well Chevrolet meets her ideab of fine quality.

L o w ^ 3 o es|
usa,*: * 5 1 0

» * 7 6 5

f. K. flint« MAc hlgaa 
Small tlowvi mndcom
«tmicitf Irrm*. Atfc abmit mtr6%i - -

A man seldom turns over s new 
leaf until the old one ia all smeared.

Lowe-Brackeen Motor Co.
MERKEL, TEXAS

ïi

s

If

U 9 e > 0  C A R
A 9  T H B ’

o m y  A S  D t P e N D A B L O  
W H O  S f r L L S  IT

Let us be thankful all the girls 
chewing gum are not chewing to
bacco.
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‘HE T IM E  H AS COME A G A IN  when we must think of something to g ive Mother, Daddy, 
W ife, Husband, Brother, Sister, Baby, Friend or Sweetheart, for Christmas. W e  would sug

gest that you give something in the Hardware line--something that is serviceable. Below  w e
suggest just a iew of the many things that we have that make excellent presents. Come around 
early and let us help you do your shopping.

A r r O M O H I L P ^ S  i
I

Automobiles for the youngsters in a rang'e  ̂
of Styles and Prices. !

I U ) Y S ’ W A G O N S

Boys’ Wagons from cheap up. 
Coa.ster.s too.

SILVERWARE
Silverware in well known Brands and

Patterns.

1 CHIN AW ARE

* Chinaware in Beautiful Patterns in Sets or 
: Open Stock. We have just added another

pattern, see it.

POCKET CT TLERY
Pocket Cutlery of all sizes and prices.

HIP RI BHER ROOTS
A few pair of Hip Rubber Boots for the 

Duck Hunters, at a Special Price.

SCOOTERS
Scooters in different sizes.

Skips in pedal and without for the little
Tots.

A L l MINCM SETS

Child’s Aluminun'i Sets as well as House
hold Necessities.

* SPORT (JOODS
Foot Balls, Punching- Bags, Base Ball 
Goods, Basket Bails. The .rind the boys

want.

TRICYCLES
Tricycles from $3.00 to $17.50, a price to 

fit any pocket book.

£ ,

HOT BLAST HEATERS
Special on Hot Bla.st Heaters until De

cember the 24th.

Ö I

A new Pattern in Heaters, see it.

OAK HEATERS
Oak Heaters are attractive and are med

ium priced.

W E will store anything that is selected now in Santa’s Store Room until he calls for it. • Make 
your selections early and you will not be disappointed.

-  ’ GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

LIBERTY HARDWARE
fe r.

IF ITS HARDW ARE, W E  H AVE IT.

A

C> J

s

1

1^3
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G u a r a n t y  A b s tra c t  C o
1143  ̂ Pine Street

ABILENE, TEXAS
For PR O M PT , E F F IC IE N T  SE R V IC E  have your abstract work done by us. 

.We Guarantee ^Satisfaction  ̂  ̂ ■■■■"■ ■
H. B. TAYLOR, Manager Phone 1132 ABILENE. TEXAC

£■
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Baker & Wheeler will appre iate 
your business. We handle fresh and 
cured meats at all times. tf

RemembeffTi
That CTcry added rab- 
•criber helps to oak« this 
-'»»erhe“ ' ' ••»ery*?o-*7

A Word With 
the Old Folks
Elderly PeopleAre Learning Importance 

of Q o vd  Elimination.

IN the later years of life there is 
apt to be a slowiri^, up of the 

bodily functicns. Good elimination, 
however, is just as es.-ential to the 
old as to the young. Many old folks 
have learned the value of Doan’s 
Pil/s when a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys is required. Scanty or 
burning passages cf kid.ney secre
tions are often signs of improper kid
ney function. In most es'ery com
munity are scores of users and en
dorsers who acclaim the merit of 
Doan's. AsJ( your neighbor!

DOAN’S
Stimilant Diarslie to ths Kidneys 

Vostn-lfilbura Co.. Mft. Cbcm.. Ooff^la. K. Y.

PILLS
60c

Has Complete History
of Spanish Mantilla

At last I have found the trail, Frau- 
cIb .MUtoun exclaims, In exultant 
mood, In the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Koine yearn ago browsing In the ar* 
chlve.s of Palma In the Island of Ma
jorca I cam« across a document which 
professed to give the history of the 

! Kpanlsh mantilla. Lately It turned up 
I again among a mass of notes. The 
Spanish mantilla was originally a 
mark of shame for the femininity of 
loose morals of the day, a day away 
back before Goya and the Kpanlsh 
painters took It out of Its class and 
made U an appurtenance of tlie dress 
of the Indle.s of the court

Originally the mantilla cro-v-ed Its 
rather straggly ends of the time down 
over the breast In the form of a letter 
A. These bretelles were red. One 
wonders If Iluwthrme ever knew this. 
Tliere's tlie plot ready made. One 
and another of most modern and an
cient writers w; nt and took what they 
wanted wiiiTe they found It, a proce
dure whl. Ii Is ethically legitimate up 
to a ••«■rtain psiint.

It -liouid lie remembered that the 
mantilla of today resembles very lit
tle that of tlie fulryllke Island of Ma
jorca. where tlie sun ever shines and 
the thermometer never fall.s very low. 
By a process of development It cams 
to he what It Is. hut It was always a 
headdress. I jmt It that way, not be
ing a fashion writer, but 1 vouch for 
the rest of the statement as supported 
by documentary evidence and only re- 
connf It here bv the possibility of he-

mg ame to drag in llauinorne. rioa« 
happens to he vlvhl In my mind be
cause In my youth I once lived across 
the street from the Hou.se of Keven 
Gables. How the circles ilo cut In on 
one another, like those of the plane- 
fui'y system;

Herring Is Bread
What l.s to become of the i>eopl« 

who live on the Islands of the Zuyder 
lee In Holland when that «fa  be
come.« dry land? IMerre Van I’!ias.seii 
«.sks. In the .Vtlanta Constitution. .Vs 
far buck us human memory goes these 
people have been Ashers. The sea Is 
In their bl<io<). “Herring Is bread." as 
they say themselves. From their very 
youth their whole life Is directed to
ward the seu. "tlnly Idiots and fools 
stay on dry land," a wrinkled old 
skipper told us once. The little 
gamins In th“lr whle trousers can 
hardly walk when they fashion a ship 
out of an old wooden sbi*e. Ax It up 
with rudder and sail and Aoat It on 
the ditch. When tke.v ccitnc from 
scliool they Arst must see the harlior. 
Is tln re a trawler running In or a tug
boat they shout; "Did you see fa
ther?” :in«l "How much of a catch flld 
he have?” Fl.sh and the Calvinist 
siTTiions or the pastor are their life 
sn<l l>re:ith. The Dutch government, 
it Is said, will coinpt'nsute them. Xov- 
tbeless If all sieans the end of n plo  
tur,-s(iue race. .Vnd It will l»e Ju.st at 
hard tc make landlubbers out of the.se 
children of the sea as It Is for Uussla 
to make .Jewish merchants Into farm-

No Complications to
Justice in Abyssinia

Ahyi-.slnla Is a country without law
yers, cxplalus Ktv.ita Forites, famous 
Woman explorer. In an article telling 
l;o\v the East solves Its crime prob
lem In Liberty, "for there are no 
courts except for foreign nationals In 
the capital. Any resis?cted cltUeii 
may act as Judge. Seated by the 
roadside, or In the open market, he 
will listen patiently. The witnesses 
will often mimic the whole scene.

"If one man accuses another of 
crime, they are chained together until 
the case can be adjudged. If the cou- 
¡>le are of opi>o$lte sexes, the plaintiff 
has to [>roduce a man or woman of 
Ills own family, according to the sex 
of the defendant, to be chained to him 
or her until Judgment Is gi>en.

"Death ran be impo.sed only by the 
empress or her regent. Treason or 
any crime ag-iln.st the Imperial p.-r- 
son l.s puni.sheil tty slow straugulatuai 
in the public niar’iiet. Ordinary cases 
of muriler are often settled ou a basis 
of bbsMl money. If bbsel money is re- 
fu.-ed. the murderer is taken to the 
IMiiters’ Aeld outside the city and 
lianift d over to the family of his vic
tim.

"He must Ik? killed exactly as he 
killed— by knife or bullet or rope, as 
the case may be. Two policemen 
stand by to see tliat no torture U  
comiulttced.”

N A M E  OF ••GIRAFFE’* 
TRACED TO AR A B IA

•yt.-.:

■ - ,

'ust atotmd 
the Comer

i ^ U E N  big-city foD» must have their “neighborhood 
G ?  stores’M Most df them would no more think of 
going down town to fight their way through the crowds 
in search o f a roast for dinner than they would of 
walking to the factory to get a pair of shoes.

“ City women know that their neighborhood stores can
y ' •wpply them just what they want — and that, in most 

tsaeSf the service is more alert and friendly.

' !  ,The same thing is true of this “nei^borhood”. Our 
mjerchants— the men whose ads you read in this paper 

are in position to furnish your home with the best 
and most popular brands of goods. Not only can they 
save you money, but they gladly relieve you pf a lot 
fif worry and loss of time.«

Read the Ads in this Paper
t n 4  s a v e  y o u r s e l f  m o n e y  b y  t r a d i n f  a t  h o m e

i a"

Expression Job Used  j
Now Ordinary Slang

The expres.sion, *‘I escaiied by the | 
skin of luy tei'th," used, say, when a ■ 
¡KKlestrlan has Just dodged a motor 
car by a hair's breadth. Is often re- ! 
gurdeil as pure slang, and many a boy | 
has been robuked by hla very proi»cr j 
maiden aunt for using It, Vet It Is 1 
taken ibrcct, with the change of one ' 
small pr*‘i>osltii(n. from tlie most lit
erary hook lu the liible, that great 
IMiem of "the v.-ays of God with man.’ , 
that we know is the r.<M»k of Job. i

It occurs In cliapter 10, verse 2t>, | 
(hat reads: "My bone cleavefh to iiiv 
skin and to my Aesh. end ! mn 
escaped with the skin of my te, :li.”
It la a forceful metaphor. lK>eaa-:e 
the teeth have no skin, and thus It 
curries the Idea of tlie closest sli.ive 
Imaginable.

Job Is refcirlng to the fact that all 
hl.s family hav* perished anti nil his 
riches have I’.own away, and that tie 
himself Is not only in dire jioverty, but : - 
In very bad health as well. The only 
thing left to 'ilm is his life, and even li 
that Is so full of ini,s«‘ry that it U 
.hardly worth retaining.

Animal Mentioned in Book 
of Deuteronomy.

Where did the very Arst giraffe’« 
name eome from?

That's Interesting In view of the 
fact that we want a name fur Wasli- 
ington’s new giraffe, but It's a hard 
one to answer. We can only go back 
us fur a.s recorded history carries us. 
and We must sujipose that up to that 
time they had no p.irtlculur names, 
although it seems reasonable to be
lieve that the i-avemen of .Africa calltsl 
them sonietlilng.

Anyhow, about the Arst record we 
AiiiJ showing that no ii were Interested 
Id giraffe.« 1« In the Hible. In the 
Look of IVuterofioiny there Is re- 
jK-ated refireiicc to a cre.ature which 
the Jews call-d the “zeuier.” Lller- 
ally translate«! Into Krigllsh, that 
means soi -ethln.» like *li c’ljtiiiols.

Ko. i>rol>jil»ly the lirst known name 
for a giraffe wn« "zerier." There D 
not much n|,p;irent,^sJmllnrlty lietween 
the cbuuiols of South Ai.e rica and the 
giraffe of Africa, Is there? Hut that 
name probably develofied from tbs 
fact that the giraffe’s skin 1« very 
tough and very soft, something like 
that of the chamois.

The Arst time a giraffe was ever 
known to be In anything resembling 
a *1»  was in the days of Caesar. .An
cient history tells bow strange, tall 
animals were exhibited In the same 
amphitheaters, where the Uomuns 
u.-ed to throw the defenseless Chris
tians to the savage Hons. But the 
Homans calle<l them “camelopards.”

In some parts of the world that 
name Is still uk«sI to some extent. If 
you have ever se<>n a giraffe yt>u can 
ea.'<ily guess how the Lonians got the 
name “caniolopard.’’ .A giraffe has 
long legs and neck Ii;;e a camel, yet 
It l.s spottwl like a leopard. It Is 
a logical name after all. Hut such 
a name was only descriptive. It meant 
nothing at all.

Our word “glrulTe" Is rerdlv much 
better. It Is not only descriptive of 
the unlniul’s color, but It give« him a

it was taken from the Arabic word, 
“Zarafah,” which means “tallest of 
all animals." The Aruba still call 
giraffes "za-ra-fahs,’’ and It Is not at 
all unlikely that their name 1« even 
older than that used by the Jew*«, al- 
thongh We have no records to pro«« 
that.

We are told that giraffes wer« once 
plentiful over most of Africa. ^Tbey 
were such Inoffensive, friendly crea
tures. however, that they became easy 
prey for the natives and Aral»s In the 
old days, and where they once roamed 
In great benls they have almost been 
externilii'itcd. representing now one of 
the nio«t valuable of all animals.

Their A- !i ;>ro\ided the native« with 
ample - iM-.t'Tles Ilf delicious meat, 
and the!;- N-ugh hid«-«, when cleaned 
and drl* '! i-rve«! numerous piirpoaeo, 
from II: :. iig giHid, tough rtipes to 
offering .11 easy means of ralni»roof- 
ing the Ilf Ilf a native h«>me. It
was not :: ........ •«(! even a few years
ago to • ;« : luy as 40 giraffes in 
a slngi- Td. .?!Ix or seven Is about 
the limit till«-,— Washington Star.

SIMFLE RULES FOR  
W OULD -BE  ORATORS

Expert Gives Some Advice 
C.Ì Public Speaking.

“AVlllu : .M-nnlrgs Bryan was a
gre, « I1..Ì.I ,ial figure not always b »  
cuu.-« , -.-. hut be subì, but how he aald 
It.” lie. ..trc'l K. E. I'ultlson KHne, pub
lic .«!■ a'l Iig f\pert at the Mld-W«-i|t 
Orgai .’■;.tio:i school at Saugatucli, 
Mli-li. ; <•<-« i.lly.

”T!. ■ sj.'i'r: -n -w'ird can be mad« 
LffW fill—'  more effective than th« 
written «- «m l," said K line, “becans« 
the .s,.v.i',;er ni.iy convey ideas by hi« 
eyes, bis iMMly movements, his lianda, 
•nd by the InAectlons In his voice.

“Ability ti> sjieak effectively 1« the 
result «if training The Arst time 
Gladstone, the great orator, appeare<1 
In piiMlc his «i>eech was a complete 
fallur*-. He w-ss hissed by the audi
ence. He determine«! to make pe«*ple 
respi-ct bis thoughts and began regu
lar ¡raining by reading out loud and 
pra«-;iving !iis s(K>eches many time« 
before !!:-• -.v.-re dellv?red.

French Financial Law
An apprentli-eshlp tax was pr«v 

vlde«l for In the Fr»>nch Ananclal law 
pas.sed July LI, I0C.\ By the terms 
of the law- a socalleil "appretitlce- 
shlp tax" Is Imposed on every per
son or organi.’.atlon engaged In In
dustrial. commercial or mining enter
prises, with certain exceptions, whose 
nnnnal pay roll amounts to more than 
10,000 franca. The tax Is used to ex
tend the w-ork of trade, commercial 
and Industrial schools, of the national 
v«>catlonal sch<K)ls. and of occupa
tional or other courses which have 
for their object the restoration of ap- 
prentlcvslilp training or the prepara
tion of young pe«?ple for a commercial 
or Industrial occupntlon, and also to 
extend the development of scientific 
laboratories.

NOTICE TO ALL 
CUSTOMERS--

U-Po
In the days w-hen the venerable 

Bede was writlnif church hl.stnry In 
Northumbria, and Charles Martel 
hammering Saracens at Tours, and 
Leo the Isaurlan «mashing Images In 
Bysantlum. the Intelligent Chinese 
were writing poetry. And when. Just 
a thousand years later, a «election 
was made from the still surviving 
verse of this Tung dynasty (Seventh- 
Ninth centuries A. D.), even the an
thology Included nearly fifty thouMud 
poems In nine hundred books (which 
may tench our sorely tried generation 
that others have suffered even worse); 
and of the twenty-three hundred poets 
there enrolled, the greatest was Li- 
Po,—F. L. Lncaa, In "Authors."

The Gift of Water 
The gift of a drinking tountaln to 

a city Is the eldest of all such gifts. 
U was first given when libraries were 
for the pri«?stly, learned few, and 
when parks were owned by savage 
surly Doblea, Thither the pigeons 
CttlSe. snd msalnlne •*r\m w*«h.

In order to pay some past due obli
gations and to keep runninsr my business

I must ask all who owe past due accounts 

to call at once and pay same. I have tried 

to fayor my credit customers by extend

ing credit and now’ I must ask prompt 

settlement.

I»

4

Yours Truly,

MAGNOLIA 
FILLING STATION

C. II. JO>'KS,
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THE MERKEL M AIL
Published <>n Friday Morning by 
llie  Me»+a*| Ma'I Printing Co. 

Thos. Dui ham Editor-Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE? ~  
Taylor and Joi.v,> counties S1.50
Anywhere else ................. $2.00

l.N A OVANTE

TEi i:?HO.VE Cl
Entered at 
kel, Texas

;e p istoffice at Mer- 
I s(»cond class mail.

We ha\f in our in)ssfMi>n a i>enny 
nearly rj.*) year.- . Id. No, you nii.«.- 
undorstiHxi us. We haven’t had it 
that long.

Every vltizen should boost .M-r- 
kel. It is your ' \vn h..nu t..>vi, and 
as such, r.otliiiiK is too ifood for it, 
and the more bet.crnient.s it has and 
the better it,- ai'|>earance, the more 
pride you will feel in it.

We had a dream the other nijfht 
We thouKht Santa Clau.s came t<> sei' 
us. He bowed, smiled an.l t .vii d U' 
a larjfe, thick b.. k. We took it and 
beKun turnin*: - inany fumre.'. uj'. t;
which ,v. -e 111- tibed t.i; i.an’.c- of 
all the f'c’iipi ■ V., kii 'W and -f many 
we don’t ■ ■.' W cij-.d. ; ¡n»;ly we 
asked what tt. b .ok w. Santa 
smiled aKain, turned ' .¡ve. and
answered, "raiu-up sub.scriptions.”

versatile machine sets type of the 
following sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 24

N E W  LINOTYPE  
M ACHINE SPEEDS 

CP COMPOSITION,  _______ ,  I This installation
to the prosperity

Model 14 Linotype

This Linotype was recently installed by The
i^ Ie i  h e l  ^ l a i l  t i n d  i s  a n  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  j n ’O s p e r i t \  the versatile operator— whose hand

V.’ ith a good deal o f satisfaction 
the editor o f the Merkel ila il an
nounces the installation o f a new 
Model 14 Linotype. This mechanical 
marvel is sjcecially e<)uip|>ecl with a 
c .niplement o f tyiie faces which en
ables us to serve efficiently the large 
nunibir o f persons who look to our 
publication for enlightenment and 
entertainment, and who patronize 
our job-jirinting department.

The rapidly increasing circulation 
! of the Mail, together with our desire 
to place at the command of our ad
vertisers and others the highest 
grade of typography, induced us to 
add to our mechanical «luipment a 
multiple-magazine Linotype for the 
quick and accurate and pleasing 
presentation of the news o f the day, 
and the production of superior job 
work.

Our new Linotyia? enables us to 
set by machine virtually all forms of 
Composition lliat previously necessi
tated tedious work by hand. Our 
plant is now capable o f turning out 
comp<isition consisting o f correct 
tyiK faces in many different sizes, 
and the change from one size to 
another is made by a “ twist of the 
wrist.’ ’ In the flicker o f an eyelash

is a testimonial 
o f Merkel and v i

cinity. .^nd that the good |>eople of 
the community are duly appreciative 
of our efforts to serve them in all 
departments of the printing business 
is manifested by the many compli
ments received from individual pa- 
tron.s since the arrival o f our new 
machine.

The accompanying illustration will 
give our readers some idea o f the 
marvelous mechanism of the Lino
type, a composing machine on which 
are assembled matrices (or little 
bra.ss moldf) and lines of type cast 
— lines such as you are now reading. 
The particular model of machine 
which we have just in.-italled carries 
at one time four sets o f matrices— 
controlled from a standard keyboard 
of ninety keys—and gives the oj>era- 
tor instant command o f 568 different 
characters.

Besides enabling the operator to 
set various faces and sizes of type, 
our new Linotype makes it possible 
for him to produce the rules, dashes 
and borders which are used in var
ious advertisements in each issue of 
our publication. When employed in 
the composing of advert’sement.', 
newsp.'icr headings, booklets, cata
logs, and various other kinds of

women doing the work by hand—and 
the composition is incomparably bet
ter.

While for a long time we have re
ceived the patronage o f a host of 
subscribers, advertisers and printing 
buyers in general, we look forward 
to the handling o f an even greater 
volume of business now that we are 
so well qualified to render the sort 
of service most to be desired.

It has bî en our aim to present the 
news of the day without fear or 
favor, and to reflect faithfully the 
ideals and ambitions o f our consti
tuents; and we shall continue to de
vote our talents and resources to the 
fulfilling o f this aim. .4nd of great 
help to us in the carrying ort o f our 
purpose will be our m w Model 14 
Linotyi>e.

A woman has ba \ 1 Ly the
Governuient f.'.jm rc-jivi; g mail. 
This must be almust as hard on her 
as to be prohibited from talking.

Headline in exchange: “ Winkler

A local m-v. - ai»er t> be rightly 
appreciated b;. ;ts reaiii"’ < mu^l be 
con-*idered by : 1 em in its ].-<ipcr re- 
latir'M.ship ti. -.‘■.e community, whi.h 
is somewhat that of b<>th nief.l >r aiid

printed matter, our new Model 14 en-
o f  the c o n i m u n i t y  i n  c o n i p e l l i n i r  u s  t o  i n s t a l l  t h e  ' f amous by the .Mergenthaler ables one fqierator to set in the same 
. , ‘ . ' Linotype Company ns “ the hand that I time more tvpe than oreinarilv could
latest and most modern equii)ment as that above.! koc| s the world informed” —on the | be j-roduced by five or six men or

and Crane (counties) Get New Loca
tion.«.”  What was wrong with their 
old ones?

* * *

There is only one time to do your 
Christmas shopping and mailing; 
that time is early.

. * • ♦
The skidding was good Monday.

Woman’s clothes are so 
they are almost as funny 
man’s.
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a.s the
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The idea, born of narrownes,- and 
Ignorance, that every newcomer to a 
town is likely dishonest and t.eed.- t< 
be watched often obtains particular
ly in & town where there i.s an un
usual influx of strangers due to an 
■oil, or other bo<>m. It is well dur
ing such times to keep a weather eye 
X)ut and not be duped, but it is also 
well to exercise o'ne’s native intelli
gence a trifle by distinguishing bj 
some extent at least the decent, 
trustworthy people from the other 
kind, and not insult them by show
ing by your actions that you 
class them with the dishonest. Give 
the newcomer a little the benefit of 
the doubt, until he sh'iws hin;.»e'f un
worthy, and it may rebound t-, y lui 
benefit.

Î:

is

,ew
ar'

aver

Stutc r.ess of t''"' !)all:i- 
our 0810» .i>ed o r '  '*mp<>rary 
clos- it c-.npetit >1, t..
Jhat:

R 1C: .'state 1 : nw a in .'ic
v.-i- - .veil a XT- .*■ upp r p.i: ty
■i .a.lii -nd g.inl.c .u'u. .-i:f , r.c-

ret i ien of the v^b-table s-«.-.ery. 
Th.' I'w . portions -f ; lady diiu-r' 
w -rf ihi ■= n a.s b< in many
cases a id ca.'cle.':».., o,.-,; « . u, . y
other -ives. It offended .'s P It i.s 
«n e  thing to port:-ny . r i.ulf
cif a lady, that wmcl' i.; proud and 
«correct a.nd lovely above the table.

y.‘

Si
■V

out quiti- another thing t- 
graph ino other half, the half below

Pt

the table, especially in t’r.ese day.s of 
■xromature skirts, hose with run-< ir. 
them and knees that exhibit inti- 
esate and per.sonal lumps and lean- 
iings.

The above is typical of .State Press, 
«ever on the side o f right, i f  he thinks 
it ’s the right side to be on; a born 

*■ crusader, Puritanical and mayhap 
'exponent of Blue Laws. But from 
his description of what he saw in the 
movie, we believe he wa.s merely dis- 
-appointed.

PACKAGE.S

Sunday night’s and Monday’s 
rain showed that Merkel’s supply of 
sidewalks is totally inadequate.

I f  habitual blunderers could all be  ̂
cxterir.inated, the rest of us would j  
breathe easier.

»  • • •

It IS lucky some people never got 
married. Lucky for those they didn’t 
marry. .

Weil, anyway, we don’t hear so 
much complaint about the humidity
this time of year.

Many towns Merkel’s size and 
smaller have paved streets. They 
go fine with goods schools, good 
water and sewer systems. Merkel 
has these. Why not psved streets?

Headline in exchange: Rattle
snake Seram to be I.aii4ed Here. 
Do they mean bootleg?

Granddad may have been a eod 
not an tbc golf links.

—- : .>csDC.3î

SI’IX IAI. DK.MOXSTK.tTlOX OP HOT
POINT K.\x(;i-:s \\t :i )xk .si)a v  a n d

THPKSDAY. DKPK.MHKK l.'> AND Ifi.

I 'ä  .
Oh yes. have you taken advantage of the 

Special Price of Sh.78 on Percolators 
that we have for this \veek only?

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE DONE
S2.50 DOWN

PUTS THIS ALL W HITE HOT POINT ELECTRIC RANGE IN  YOUR KITCHEN

Really Want: 
One Of Tiiese ' 
For Christmas

Really Deserves One 
No Smoke 
No Fumes 
No Danger •i

W AS .S153.00

NOW $127.50
$5.00 Per 3îonth 

Without Interest

We Will Install Any 
Date You Specify

WE WILL MAKE YOU A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD COOK STOVE IN  TRADE

This
Kitchen
Heater
Given
FREE
With
Each
Range
Sold

Mother can put the Roast and 
Vegetables in the Oven, Set the Oven 
Heat Regulator, go to Sunday School 
and Church. When She Returns the 
Meal is Ready to Serve.

W ^ s tle x a s  U tilitie s  
Condmy

This is a Special Christinas Offer. Take Advantage of This Opportunity.
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THE M ERKEL M AIL

HiÖNOR ROLL OF
PUBLIC  SCHOOL

The Honor Roll for the Merkel 
School« is larKcr this time than 
usual. There wereforty-three pupils 
from the IliKh School who made the 
Honor Roll. This is somethinK like 
twenty-seven per cent of the total. 
In the Grammar irrades the .‘¡ame 
h?th per cent made the Honor Roll. 
T ^ s  is indeed a pleasure to the fac
ulty that the students are respond
ing so nicely.

The Honor Roll is given herewith.
Turning to 'le other side of the 

picture we f’ d '•‘lost as many stu
dents are e the detention s(|uad 
this month. would like to do
away with the detention sijuad if 
possible, but that would be too good 
to be true. It would mean a closer 
att^.tion on the part o f the parents 
to the children’s work. So long as 
parents will stand for the old stall 
that the boys and girls bring home 
vig,— “ We don’t have to study at 
home, we have plenty of time at 
school,” etc., so long will we have 
failures in classes. I know boys and 
girls who have not taken a book 
home to study. You say, “ Why 
don’t you make them?”  Well if the 
parents don’t see to it that the child 
studies at home it would be useless 
for. me to say, “ You must take your 
boAs home,”  also I might lose the 
books. The teachers are all working 
to the end that the boys and girls 
¡earn enough to juisn on their sub
jects. The teachers are not going to 
fa il your boy or girl. They will do 
all they can to get them to pass I'm 
sure.

There will be some o f the Seniors 
who will not be with the class on 
graduation night. They will fail. 
You mothers and fathers who have 
bt)>Ti or girls in that cla.'ss; how 
m.^ny have lookt^l the child's card 
over carefully and figured out for

yourself what he or «he is doing? 
You must know that they cannot 
make below 76 and pass. That does 
not mean 75 average that means 75 
on any one subject. We hope you 
will pull for the youngsters as we 
are, and don't let them fool you. 
You were once in their place, re
member how you “ put it over on 
Had?” Well they can’t put it over 
on us so easily and you see to it 
that they “ toe the n.ark” with their 
home study.

What has been said applies also 
to every boy and g ill regardless of 
their age or grade.

Let’s work together to get some 
work done.—J. L. Jackson.

HIGH SCHOOL
11th Grade— Orpha Patterson, S>7; 

-Eileen Childress, 1)5; Hazel Coats, 
D4; Inice Brown, 92; Thelma Cojie- 
land, 92; Christine Russell, 92; 
Obeal Stubblefield, 91; Helen Booth 
91; Mabel Rogers, 91 ;Dorothy Hig
gins, 93; Hary Hughes, 92.

16th grade— Roy Prospt, 90; Ster- 
gins, 93; Harry Hughes, 92.
90; W. A. Whitney, 90; Fred Yan- 
dell, 90; John 1). Coats, 95; Berdellc 
Adcock, 94; Norma Foster, 91; Irs 
Garrett, 92; Nola Neill, 90; Ima 
Parrack, ;92; Odena Pribble, 90 
Irene Perry, 92.

9th Grade— Ruskin Smith, 93; 
Mary Ellen Ashby, 90; Euna Lea 
Gilmore, 91; Bernice Lasiter, 90; 
Ruby Patton, 90; Alice Reed, 90; 
Norma Shannon, 92; Addie F'ay Pat
terson. 95.

hth Grade— Frances Fredrickson, 
97; Odell Hunter, 96; Beyrl Hunter, 
96; Ruby Robins, 95; J. T. Parsey, 
95; Nina Vantreese, 95; Vernie Der
rick, 93; Milton Casl, 93; Clara 
Pitcher, 92; J. D. .\shby, 91; Sudie 
Leight.sey, 90; Hilda Rister, 90; 
Pauline Toombs, 90.

Mrs. Sublett, 7th Grade— Hazel 
Highrmith, 9iJ; Opal Foster, 91; 
Velma Lee Holden, 90.

Mrs. Jackson, 7th Grade— Elvis

Friendships Most Perfect L ift—  |
Your Photograph

^lake the appointment now, and avoid 
disappointment.

Roddens Studio, Merkel, Texas.

Richardson, 93; Alvin Parrach, 91; 
Mattie Ix)u I.argent, 91 ; Elsie I.Asa- 
ter, 91; Dorothy Little, 91; B. P. 
Middleton, 90.

Miss Sterling Gth Grade— Kath
ryn Duff, 93; Ida Mae Derstine, 92; 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes, 91 ; Nell 
Durham, 91.

Miss .McMurry, 6th Giade— Isa- 
dorè Mellinger, 90; Lela Patterson, 
93.

Miss Campbell, 5th firado— Mar
garet Cannon, 92; Imogene Middle- 
ton,; Duncan Briggs, 91 ; Meyer 
Mellinger, 91.

Miss Proctor, 5th (irade—-l-'lorence 
Rider, 91; Joyce Wheeler, 92; Fa“ 
\’antreese, 92; Mildred Richarits, 
91.

Miss Dean. 4th Grade—Garnet 
Robbins, 93; Julia Proctor, 92; Vera 
Patton, 92; Ix)is Whiteley, 91; 
Mabel Morton, 90; I.averne Holden, 
90; Vivian Lassiter, 90.

Miss West, 4th Grade— Walderine 
Huskey, 93; Harold Reese, 92; Lo- 
gene Dye, 92; Wilma Gardner, 92; 
Kathleen Harmon, 92; Neoma Gray
son, 92; David Gambill, 91.

5IÌSS Heizen, 3rd Grade— Billie 
Bernice Gambill, 95; Rodgers Der
rick, 94; Louise Kerr, 92; Doverle 
Brown, 92; Beth Duff, 91; William 
Hughes.

Miss Coats, 3rd Grade— Ethelda 
Tucker, 94; Wanda O’Eveiis, 93; 
Alice Russell, 92; Fern Toombs, 92; 
James Pilcher, 92; Modyne Shep
herd, 91; Elmo Smith, 90; A. C. 
Sears, 90; Billie Robins, 90; Over- 
ton Patterson, 90.

Miss Teaff, 2nd Grade— Raymond 
I.assater, 91.

Miss Pogue, 2nd Grade— Pauline 
Lassater, 92; .Teannette Hayt.--, 92; 
Juanita Huskey, 92; Pre.don Chan
ey, 92; Hollis IL Idlc.stMi, 92; Ora 
Derrick, 90.

Miss Harrison, 2mi (Dade— Hal
bert Rister, 90; R. D. Tarbuttoii, 
91; Thelma P.ittenon. 90; .\u!ra 
Ia'c Patton, to.

Miss Rui'sell, l.-t (irude— Doris 
Jackson, 92; W. D. Smith, 92; Law
rence Thornton, 91; Betty Lou Grim
es, 91; Wayland .\dcock, 91; Robert 
(irimes, Jr., 90.

C. D. Ambrose o f San Angelo, dis
trict agent for the Dalla.s News, was 
a visitor here Friday.

Mr. W. J. Patton of the Patton 
Groiiery, is having erected in the 
southwest part o f the city a new 
and modern home.

Notable Change» Made
in Meaning of Word»

Of the great luasa of word« in the 
MM'ulIed Anglo-Saxon tongue which 
pas« current today a« English, less 
than one-twentieth are entitled to rank 
a« Auglo-Susou, writes Dr. F. H. Vlze- 
teliy. So far la the English language 
from tieing .\nglo-Saxon tongue tliat It 
la the most comi>o8lte language knowu 
today. In none other do foreign 
words play so lmj>ortant a part, and 
hy none other have they been asalml- 
Inted In so great a number. From the 
'e iy  beginning ttje settlera on Brit
ain’s shores forced their various di
alects on tlie aatlvea, and their con- 
querors were not alow la following 
their example.

Tliat the language 1« in a constant 
state of mutation can he shown con
clusively by many words the meanings 
of which have varied as the years 
rolled on. The word agony, for In
stance, was u.sed originally to desig
nate the contortions or twistings of 
the body, resorted to liy athletes and 
wrestlers in public coatests or exhibi
tions of feats of strength. The word 
came to us from the Greek agon, an 
assembly, or a place of contest, from 
ago. to assemble.

In early English, an agony was a 
violent contest or struggle, and a few 
years ago it was iise<l to mean “tha 
fad or fashion of the day," thus agony 
became synonymous with "style,” and 
tho.se who followed the style had ever 
ready on tlieir Ups the burning ques
tion, “What’s the agony?" But In the 
course of the transition from one 
meaning to the other, the word Itself 
assumed a third and a much more 
spiritual and expressive tense, and 
same to connote "anguish," that Is, 
iutense suffering and excruciating 
pula.

What will the bachelor girls think 
when they are informed that the term 
bachelor owes Its origin to the Latin 
iicca, a cow? And us for the "g ir l” 

port, that Is ua e.olutlon from gerle 
!i.-> û êd In the i.,ioii ct Piers Plow- 
i;::ir.," by Wi'li.im writt*-n
..bout 1032, in v. lih li tl. • i,-rn! deslg- 
..iitcs ■■boys." In iiiitld!*- KngU-!:. girl 
..i.- soinctiiili's u-o<l i.iul.sciiir.in.i'.ely 
'o  mean a young i« t -< n o f either .se.\. 
^eurs ago u folket.Miioluglst tr.i'-ed 
this Word tl' the .\ngl<>-Saxi>n ceurl 
(Ue-erl), a man, later corrupted to 
I hurl, a vulgarian.

Originally bachelor embraceij luth 
»exes, and Ben Juusou, «hen writing 
of a certain fascinating beauty whom 
be dubbed the ‘'Magnetic Lady," said:
VVe do not trust your uncle; h* would 

keep you
.\ bachelor still, by keeping your por

tion;
And keep you not alone without • 

husband.
But In a slcknesa.
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Heirloom for All 
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Make Yourself a  Christmas Present
For the last two years The Dallas News Annual Reilueed 

Rates have been lower than any other North Texas big city News
paper.

Once it wa.s necessary to compromi.se on quality in order to save 
money. Now you can get the best for les.s.

The Dallas Netvs Is Noted For
Its financial, market and oil pages, filled with complete, accurate 
reports, written by recognized authorities.

Leading articles by the foremost thinkers of many callings.

Clean popular fiction serials by well-known writers.

Women’s pages with society news, fashion notes, home 
economics.

Political news and cartoons.

Wholesome comic strips daily and a big eight page Sunday 
Comic Section.

The livest sports pages in the Southwest.

Readers of The Dallas Neics Know 
All About

Market conditions, business developmenu, politics and all world 
affairs.

Men, women and children who read The Dallas News arc per
sons of more ordinary intelligence.

Can yon afford NOT to be a Dallas News Reader!

Mail̂ Ŝubsvriptior̂ ^

Daily and Sunday One Pull Year

$6.95
Regular Price $10.00

Saves $3.05
Daily (No Sunday) One Full Year

$5.50
Regular Price $8.00

Saves $2.50
These Rates Expire l>ec. 31, 1926.

<iix)d only in Texas. Oklahoma. -Ar
kansas. Louisiana and New .Mexico

Subscribe Through Your 
Local Dallas News Agerú 
or Send Your Order Direct

Thanksgiving day I« at haml. The 
rresldent of the most favored natiou 
on the earth has IksuciI his proclama
tion, and the goverrmrs of the rarlou.v 
states, following his example, have 
told of the bountiful harvests and 
heaven's high favor. From oar mag
istrates as well as from oor heart.- 
rnmes the command to be thankful 
for our great blessings.

But the hundred and odd millions of 
people In the Fnlted ¡States do not 
need a reminder of the day or any 
official command to celebrate It. The 
spirit of the Pilgrim Fathers on the 
desolate coast of Cape Cod exists as 
an heirloom In the hearts of the Amer
ican i»eople. It l.soiieofthe first things 
that lay hold up<»ii and graft them
selves upon the character of the races 
that come from abroad to make the 
new world their home.

They may have little to be thankful 
for. yet the day becomes a festival, 
even If the purse he scanty and the 
larder be light. Three centuries have 
passed since the first Thanksgiving 
day was celehruteil in .\merlca. and 
ever since it has t»een a day of Mess
ing for rich and poor alike. It has 
been a day when those to whom the 
hlesslugs of plenty have come have 
given thanks for their own plenteous 
store, while the unfortunate among 
GimI's people have rendcreil tearful 
thanks for the charity that rememb''rs 
the poor.

D ay  of Rejoicing.
On Thnnk.-iglvlng day the homes of 

those with fortune blessed li: this 
great nation ring with the merry shout 
of children and the graver gayrty «>f 
the old folks, while tables groaning 
under mammoth turkeys, set in cel
ery and cranberry sauce, and glisten
ing gravy, und splcisl pickles and plum 
pudding, will subdue the uppi'tltes of 
the very hungriest.

In other homes not so elegant, but 
with contentment Messed, there will 
N* turkey, also— with not so many 
“fixings.” to he sure, but turkey, for 
all that, with white meat for happy 
mother and a wing for father, and the 
remaining wing and the drumstick 
amicably dlstrltiuted among the chil
dren. The wishbone will be laid away 
above the parlor door to dry.

In this home, too, there will be 
gtiesta— the friend from the country; 
the store friend, whose relatives are 
eating turkey far away; the home
less bachelor, who works with father 
In the shop, and haa no one else with 
whom to eat turkey; the married aon 
or daughter, with the wee grand-chfl- 
dren, which makes mother feel that 
ahe Is old, although no one else would 
think so to look at her.

Charitable Duties.
Then In homes still more bumble, 

where turkey Is still too great a lux
ury. a Muter bit of beef than usual 
will be set by, and a mince pie will af
ford delight to stomachs unaccna- 
tomed to other delicacies.

Put there will be some to whom no

Epeteim*» Sermonette
Jacob ESpoteio, the noted Ameiicaa 

oculptor, la the idol of Bohemias I.'Me* 
don. and at a glrla' tea party in •  
Cffielsea atudlo be preached a char
acteristic little sermon.

"My text,” he said, *ia oaenty. 
Beauty la the rarest gift a girt cna 
ItossesB.

The wisdom of 8i>crates la nothins 
beside a slim figure In a one-plee* 
bathing suit.

“An arched f<x>t and a round ankla 
are worth more to a gLH In a short 
skirt than the culinary aktU of Brlllat- 
Savarln.

"And to a girl in a sea wind all the 
virtues of the Pentateuch are nothing 
beside the natural curl In the hair.”

Lighting Up Firefli»»
William f'relghton of Prlncetan 

university has succeeded In “thort- 
cln-ultlng" fireflies so they will m- 
main “lit.” The scientist Injected ad
renalin with a tiny syringe betwaon 
the segments of the M)dy of the la- 
sei.'ts. This caused muscular contrae- 
tloD which produced a condnuous »ap
ply of oxygen to the ilght-produdag 
cells. Creighton says that heavy doaaa 
of the adrenalin have kept indlvldaal 
fireflies "lit up" for an entire day. | 
Later, however, these insects died, ft ' 
was found that lighter doses of tba | 
chemical produce from three to tow 
hours of steady ItghL

Elderly Twin»
The birthday of U»e oldest Uvtag 

twins in the United States has be- | 
come something of a fete day In Her- i 
cer county, < (hlo, peopled by the tern- i 
tlval loving Orman and Alsatian im- I 
migrants and their descendants. The 
twins are Mrs. Margaret Kunrath, who : 
lives near Coldwuter. a few mUes I 
from Celinn, and Mrs. Catherine Pe- 
tot. of Lo'jdenvllle. Ohio. They wera 
nli.ety-two on July ‘Jfi. The twlna came 
to America from tl.ilr home In NeJer- 
helm, Alsure. In 185-1. They do not 
Iv.ast they ex;HHt to reach 100 to
gether. hut admit “they wouMn't be 
-urprl.sed.— Indianapolis -News.

Dumb Luck
“1— I thought y-you told roe you 

were ex;>er.n oed I" a much-shaken old 
g.'titb-i;'..i. tp!uttere<l as he crawled 
from the wreck of his handsome new 
car, which his chaulTeur had Jwx 
wrupi>ed around a tree.

“I am." asserted the chauffew. 
"Why. I drove three years for an offi
cer during the war and was wooiKlad 
every year."

■'Wounded 1 Only wounded!” saart- 
cd his employer disgustedly. “fty 
Oeorge. he must have been a roCtw 
Shot or he'd have got you tba flnt 
y a w r

Mach Tea Drank
The consumption of tea in the TTnlt 

ed States can be eaUmated from tba 
net Importation. In the fiscal yew 
Wdlng June 30, 1996, the Imports 
amounted to 98J151314 pounds, 467,- 
537 pounds being rejected as below 
oor standard in quality, not for tan- 
pnrlUes. This quantity of tea would 
supply 9R.000.000 of our inhabitants 
with a pound of tea a year. Since 
Duinber would have to Include mans 
children. It 1s reasonable to suppotM 
that the number of tea drlnkera I 
less than pR.itoo.ooo and the anm | 
per “apita consumption more than 
'M>und apiece.
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SPECIAL
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THE ABILENE 
MORNING NEWS

Published By the Reporter Publishiug Company

ONE YEAR  
BY M A I L $4.70 INCLUDINO

SUNDAYS

Less Than One Cent and a Kali a Day.

West Texas’ Real Morning 
Newspaper

rnbLshid at S;D0 A. hi. ard r.?ach;s You Fwst 
Witj. the Lntesi New3.

AsjociaieiJ Press
Dny and Nijht Leased Wires

—A PAGE OF COrilCC EVERY DAY 
—8 PAGES OF COMICS ON SUNDAY  
—8 PAGE SU17DAY MAGAZINE SECTION

You Save One Third
BY SUBSCRIBING DURINO BARGAIN DAYS

The $4 70 Offer Expires Dec. 31st, 193«
Subscribe N O W  at tfais oA e a  for 
both papera at the Spoeial 0>iabi- 
nation O S n , one yoer for . . .  . w
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THE 'MERKEL M AIL J .

RKAL KSTATK, FARM l.OANS  
KIRK INSI RANC K

After A Fire—

—you’ll find no .satisfaction in fi^ruring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowini? that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered l\v dei'»endable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. 0. B O N E Y
.MERKEL, TE.XAS

Consult Vour Insurance .Vgent .Vs You Would Your !.awyer

SPECIAL BÍYS" GIVEN 
FOE 1928 STATE FAIS

TW O SHIPS ELOQUENT  
REMINDERS OF PAST

“Special days” aar.ounc»d ior the 
1916 State Fair ui Teia», at Dallas, 
Oct. 9-34. Include r‘'e rt>l!owlrK. and 
It If announced tiiat ae-. .rral ad
ditions may be e i-e i «’ !

Saturday, Oct . Day —
A. «  .V Day. S '.-.); ‘e Diy. Initial 
and Premier p< :orr: niv ‘Print 
Flarla.” in the audit .lurt

Sunday, Oct 10— In.erna'.ionRl 
Day.

Monday, Oct. 11.— Press T>ay. 
Ge-rgla Day.

Tuesday, Oct. 12—Dallas and Da' 
las County Day. Baylor and T. (
Day. DruiR.ats Day, Eiks' Day. '1"1 
Men’s Day. Serv;.-e Grocers' Da>, 
Harrison County Day.

Wednesday, >ot 13.— Farm Bureau 
Day. Swine Breeder.^ Day. Hunt 
County Day, Texas Baby « hick 
fociation Day

T! ursday. Oct. 14 — Ft. Worth Day. 
Kaufman Day. "Turkey Day " ‘ Denton 
County) Poultrynien s Day, Tex .s 
Jersey Cattle Chub Day. Collin Coun
ty Pure Bred Live Stock Day.

Revived Memories of Other 
Days in Sailors. j

Tw . day« from the .\z ire* we vrere 
chUR.itis: thr'*u.;h a which pcarce- 
ly rlpplisl, a >ea bereft of any vestlRe 
Of >hlj.;>ir.' beyond our.>ielves. For 
day« In fait, we had «e«-n no other 
v. ««»*I, for altlietiuh we were on one 
ef the rerulur lanes It Is a

. Ill vot that the highways of 
t!.e ... , iin :,re n'.ui'h less irt-queiited 
'ban t!. ‘, '.. re in i<re-war day«. J. D. 
Gi;:. \\r:>' in the Bo-ton Trail script.

N"W th.it we have retuna-d to the 
pipit a tliiie.« of peace. If not of plenty, 
we an* aj't to forct't the war and all 
Ita Ukdy phas«‘>, which l.s porhaiis all 
fur the be«t.

But un this particular day we had 
« little reminder of the pa.«t.

Larly In the foreno 'ti word trav
eled aruuii‘1 the ship that u .«all was 
sighted. .V sail, mark you. In these 
days Is a very rare sight, for there 
are few liuh-ed of the ty;>e fit cruft 
which brought Kngland her glory, her
Wealth • - - - --------- ■

Sereno* A  !v rr .c :s  cs
S lc u 'ly  R is i^  S , : i r c l

There is !!■ tlilnp ii»‘w under the sun. 
Science ha« de\eli>. .'1, if not in • 
Circle, at lea-t Iti :.n ti'. spir.ii.
according to Ih, .1. New!.i;i h'rieud. 
It lia.s continually foll. w. d e irlier 
trends, but on Inerea'lngly higher 
planes, like a rillwny circling n 
mountain fop, Iw t.dd inenihers of tlie 
Boyal Instltutlun In a rv'ceiit lectur** 
in London.

Side hy fide with their psendo- 
niaglc, the ancient priests of Chaldea 
and Egypt gnidunlly accmiiulated a 
varied stink of scleiitltic facts which 
Were of Invaluable assistance In en
abling them to carry out sliniile ex- 
Iierlments to impress the moti. They 
leanied, for Instance, that gases ex
pand when heated, and utilirs'd the 
fact In performing iiiany a miracle, 
such us forcing out a libation through 
a tube concealed In the arm of the 
Idol. Hero of .\lex;indrin, an adroit 
Greek i>!iysiclan who flourished 
around lOn B. C„ has li ft an account 
of ri.any of these ••mlrncles.” .Vmong 
other tilings he has described what Is 
usually ki:. wn as the llrst steam en- 
gltie.

This consisted of a sidierlcal holler 
of water wfifeh. when heated gave ofT 
«team through »everal noxzles, caus
ing It to revolve very much on the 
‘■ante prlncljile as the pinwheels that 
delight little hoys on the Fourth of 
July. ,

The Grei'ks were not Interested IB 
ev|>erlment. That was menial work 
ft only for «laves, .\eoordlngly ihe.v 
produceil theorlzers. Besides the well- 
known isiglratloius of Aristotle and 
others there was 1‘emoi‘rltus. who de- 
velopisl an atomic theory of matter, 
the essential features of which were 
generally uc<‘epted until the time of 
Dayteii, sabl Isictor Fri* nil.

.\lcl eniy dbl not «‘ome till the chrls- 
tlu era. hut It lf‘st*-i| well on Into 
the i<* ventis’ith Century till tin* tliiu* 
of lio.th', one of th** earl.v physicisls. 
The uniti M y  and eli ball i f  ablieiiiy, 
tralis:autatloii of metals, afu-r ei.Joy- 
ing a couple of cfiiiurie.s of .ilsrennte. 
dei-hiped l«a  'iT r ' ‘i>: d. n w  eng iges 
the alTentii'll of the hi S t  scielltifle 
minds, si n'e the Invi -Tlgatien of ra
dioactive elet.ietps s¡j,.\vw they
have J ridMhlv heell Uli l.T.'oilia '[loli- 
fiiricous chiiige Into otlier .simplci 
uiiiin.s.

Food Staple Depends
on Irrigation W o r ^

Among the staple foejs raised tn 
i>ntral .American regions is one th it 
iS iiiliiosl ij,llly oil the tables of riel: 
lud (HKir; this U the gtirlmiao, lU 
ciiick-pia. They are »u.ci-.«f Jll  ̂
.Tiiwu nhso in the .stale of .Sojiora, 
Mexico, on the alluvial plains near 
the mouths ot the .Alayo and Viniu.il 
rivers, where the altitude l.s but little 
utKive sea level, although they are also 
gi'iiwu farther lalauii at altitudes ui 
.Hio feet, mure ur less, and with mure 
or less succe.ss.

The tdant Is very tender and subject 
to Injury by frost. During the grow
ing si'ason the temperature range.s 
from 7o degrees Fahrenheit to ilie 
freetitig puUit. .At pliintlng time. In 
Oi tuber, it ranges from fk) to VM de
grees Fahrenheit. The average rain
fall In the garbniizo region In the 
A ai|Uai valley Is nine inenes and In the 
iL.yu valley thirteen inches. No rulu 
tails during the growing season uf 
this crop, and the growers ilepenU en- 
.iivly uiioii irrigation, for the rains be
gin 111 July and end in October, Just 
liet'i'ro the first plunUng beglms.

Tile garhuuzos are harvested In 
,Ma>, when the plaiit.s are imlled up by 
IiuikI in the field and turned uver so 
they will dry thoroughly. They are 
iiea curried in buncliea to central 

[xdiits in the fields where a threshing 
tlour has U-ea made on sniiiotli beaten 
ground.—diaries Bell Eniersun in Ad- 
Viol are Mugazine.
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Mysieriovs Message
Mr. W. K. Ludlum. a New York 

brok*T, hiis utl'.iT problems tlmn tin* 
flii.’tuatn.ns of ;.tiK-k market to
M'he. I'lxiTi I* ttjrnlng to his home 
* r.e ev.'iiiiig. Mr. Ludlum fourni the 
fulb'vviiic Tii'fe from the maid prlnto'l 
in capital letters:

••MIS M<»KS i'o i l.DUI* SKZ ZFNZ  
V.VK<»Mo.M GOLEBIT* SEZ N'OMAT- 
EB llov.- LET LS CON.ABEE CoL- 
E B IP ."

Mr. Luillutn studied the note for 
sons- time, but finally gave It nt). la 
the morning he H.«ke.] an exidunatlnn 
from th*‘ mahl. In i>laln Englh-b the 
note was meant to say;

"AIlss Marks c:ill<*<l up. Savi as 
soon as .V'*u come home, call her u¡). 
.•̂ .i.v. no matt* r how late It Is going 
•o l«>. «-all h< 1 up.”

Tin‘ie Is r*Mson for complaint, for 
Mi:-« Marks 1- « customer of Mr. Linl- 
liir:i. ;:nd vvh‘‘ti he called her In the 
l. •>■̂ l.!Ilg he vv:is informed that she had 
Ju.-t left fur tlie West.— Tim Outlook.

JJrown Proved Quite
Unable to See Joke

I'w o huclielurs, .Smith and Brown, 
vere si ated In the flat of the latter.

S.akli— Wi uld you like to know the 
:.;;n.e of y..jr future wifeV 

Brown— 1 certainly vvouiiL 
'Well, n i ga irjntee to tell you her 

.. ae by ar' c.c'ti"”
"Thai s n.-.K. sh ie."
••\v e!l, you ta! e a ¡lieie of paper 
I VI I’ li out iliis «'im; I'v'rite down 
■ y -..r :;j vvi.l.-li you \v re horn, suh- 

• act ;l.i. hi't tv.o :i.'ur‘s iro;n the 
;• t f.vo. .Sow ii.uitiply vvliat reiimins 
I tile date of tic iii.iiith in vvhicli you 

re bon.. Divide y..jr an<w*r by 
.VO. nrvl t*-ll I..: tiie re.-ult.”
;..-..vv:i. :,f;er a hiigt.i.v strJgLde an<l 

1.1.1 il lie u.,:t, at last vvi-rks out the 
; r Mt 111 and hiuels hi« friiiid the re- 

. 1.

-tait;.—N’ow tliesi. fig-jies ohvio'isly 
i.db lite that tlie name of your future 
V. i‘'e will he Mrs. Brown.

I.iovvn and Smith are no longer 
;. ends.

I
THIS CHRISTMAS  

Give Somethinj;' Different
For the Family, for your Friends
The that only you can g’ive,

Y'our Photograph 

 ̂ RODDFX STCDIO, Merkel, Texas

LOVE AND  ROM ANCE  
IN INVENTOR 'S  LIFE

V O t NEID

F o r t  W o r t h  S t .a r -Te l i l r a m
aiO Ifo 'l Utorth iveroriV

TAvo - V. Nf'* spjp€rs Have Been Combined' 
Ir.Lc Onr Gr:ar r.i*> .. J the Best

oi Each Ha

:  1

( f o r  a S h o : :  i  i m o O n l j j

I>ARG..^iiN DAY
Rates III i-'ew Mexico and Cklahoir.a

Daily W? :h Sunday
Thf F<»rt Worth M- a »iUi
TW Fon Wonii R«r*ird at a «I
$7.45 AHI} »imI H«in(kk> iHf mail I acAin<»l ihr 
r « f « ia r  • ! tlOOO p«r ym r ..................

Daily Witiiout Sunday
The Fnrt A4 anh KUc Trisgraia 'v«mfcin«.4 *w a  
TW  Fart Worlti Raron) at a )ra»4> rata el 
SSSS tbiU) San4a, lb ,  m alli aaamal
Uw rrraiai- prirr a« • «  on ptr yaar

Select the newspaper which means most to you and your 
family—every day in the year.

The moet complete news service ever published by a 
Southern newspaper—24-hour Triple Wire Associated 
Press Service—with edit'ons based on train schedules, 
insurinf the LAST news FIRST. •

f l  Many Comics daily and eirht pafes Sunday, including 
Jifgs, TbeJGumpa, Mutt and Winnie Winkle, Smitty, 
Abie the Agent, Krazy Kat, Gasoline Alley, TocnerviB6 
Trolley, Moon Mullins and others.

ORDER A T  THIS OFFICE

F cmt Worth STAR-TELBcatAM
« f t  JFort Hl«rilp Xrror*

AKOM «. CAMTIfl. I

Corr.pcring Adrantages
TT*. iiuiriTry «iiu.xlti vv.ns visitine 

h**r city < "U«'n. Sliu vvii« i>!ca‘'cd w. li 
th** «•l*,v ut.li Wiis poititing out t'i<> 
nuiny iiilviii;tiig*.,s of city Jifi-. T 
city < «ii;siii aald : "Yes, vvt» havr ou 
adv; nTag**s ntid yuu ;i|so h.iv** your 
udvuuiiigcs in fin* country. In thè 
country you lo i.ot h;iv*> nny of thè 
smoke niid diri tliat city j«*-ople huv** 
to conf* niI with. I bave nivvavs lived 
In thè city i.nd my lunps ar** hiack 
frulli thè sni' ke in thè iilr. A*uu liave 
alwiiys llved In th<* is.uutry and y't.vir 
:ungs ar*‘ i-.lc*.* .-md i>Ink"

“Just think of it.” iaid fin* ouim 
try couf-'ii, “your langs are ' ‘h.c!; a: :1 
mine are jdnk, iiIkI yet w*.- .re T.rsi 
eousins.*’

Roads Laid Out by Animals
There l.s au ld*‘u becuiue curreut 

. f late that Bone hut a nmn uf sci
ence, bred In a school, cun lay off n 
'.. ‘1. This 1s u mistuke. There Is a 
!: s.< uf topograiddcal engineers older 

:li;in the sihouls and more unerring 
iliiiii tlie mathematics. They are the 
wild animals. Th>*y feavel thousands of 
i-illes, have th* p iii.tiual migrations 
*.,ikwi.r.l and fo:-vvi‘rd, and never 
•iiiss the best am *s|i irt*.«t route. These 
are the first • ng'nier« to lay out 
u r«ia*l In a i *vv country ; the In- 
.h.ins fulluvv the;.I, and hence a buffalo 
road beoon;es a warpath. The first 
white hunters f dlovv the same trulls 
in imrsu'ng tlioi • g:inie, and after that 
the bip'. do rem! heconies the wagon 
rond of t!i** white man, ami finally the 
railrund cf the scientific man."— 
t-uiatur Benton of Jli.ssourl.

How Alexander Graham 
Dell Helped the Deaf.

While to the average citizen the 
name of Alexander Graham Bell U  
assiHlati-d only with the Invention of 
the telephone, to humunlturlaiia the 
world over he la c<iually well known 
us the man who flr.st brought to the 
deaf In America the privilege of inter
course throogh s|ieech and sp*>ech- 
rcading, and it was uf this latter 
achievement that the inventor was 
proudest In fact, when Bell kuew 
that hij telet>houe invention was to 
bring him wealth, his first remark | 
was, “N'ow we shall have money 
enough to teach speech to little deaf 
children."

In Washington there stand.s thn 
A’olta bureau which he estuldished 
with prize money iiestuwed upon him 
by the French for his invention of the 
telephone. Although the bureau was 
found«‘d primarily to aid deaf chil
dren. It ha.s since branched out into 
the larger field of work for those wh*» 
have liad norim^ hearing but have 

all or imrt of It. True to the

I Picn ic! Vc Cods! I
I .Vni'tlu-r fun.i iii..‘ iiution is ¡>as.slng 
I .A m-vv iir-t-ni'ff. »*  c ii thr-. h*-.« gnil:.
I as It > u:s ■'.•i-. iiiaile lumdre*ls of 
j thn -hlng mactdiK ■; u>'l*- -s tn th*
I W .At the same ilt;io it has re
; ri.iv..d fr> ¡11 far;u life oat of Its liai- 

¡ile«t in.-iitutlons.
In «lit*.* cf the hard labor vvhlcu 

' it liivulvtd h..fh for m<Mi aii.l for vvoiiv 
en till* t. i>-shiiii. ■l■a.s<lí̂  wa.s t!ie hup- 
I'le.-t Cl the year for the rural *-'U i- 
iiiUiilLles. For * Very farmer It marki 1 
the fruition of a s*‘ascii's labor, tli.* 
I.ay ilay *.f tlie year. Wh* n it cm a 
Jie hE',e«t i:;id b* «t meals lb“ .\m* r- 
lean huusewlte i ouhl provide «  t-r- t 
-crvMl. For the youth on tiic fa"ii. 
the thn'shliig sea.'on was a coiiltiiu 
ous picnic.—Oeveland Blalii Dealer.

"Savv a funny thing yesterday, as I 
was coming here on the train,” re
lated Sandstorm Smith of Rampage. 
”.A young couiile across the aisle from 
me talked about going to Kay See, 
and acted like th*‘y might have 
Just married. When the train t.lae  
to Ilooruw, hack down the road a 
lde<e, the young man went out on the 
car iilatforin, apparently to look at 
something, and a hunch of young fel
ler'. ru.sh*»<l around the comer of the 
dep*>t and yanked him olt from the 
tru!!i.”

•‘Did they know hlmT" inquired •  
hearer.

"I <lon‘t know. The last thing 1 
saw four of ’em had him by the COF- 
ners and were humiiliig him agulnst 
th** deiHit, like they either knew him 
or had heard of him, and the yoAkt 
lady, that I Judged to be the bride, 
hud fainted."— Kansas City Star.

Hey, Boys!
W e 'v e  received a

■sLiimient o’l all Fi.Tos of 

t] - ' i’anii-i:-̂  iVnn;yl’ tn ia^

V a C U U ? »! c u p  
. .; y c l e  t ir e s

Yi'u’l! find our .-»lock of 

Bicyck' Supplic.«. complete.

West Co.

|l Home-Builder Gets Good
Investment Plus Comfort

Florida Saws
Felix Istii.in. one of Florida’s most 

active promoters, said at a Miami 
luncheon;

"The Florida colored people are an 
interesting lot. Their proverbs are 
e.s|)ecially Intere.stlng.

‘•TTiey have a cynical proverb about 
marriage— ‘Marriage got teeth.’

“Another marriage proverb of 
theirs, though, is hopeful and help
ful—‘A kiss a day keeps divorce away.’

“And they have a sociological prov
erb with some truth in it— ’Fat dug 
any to thin dog, “Buck u p ”

Pay Your Debts
.\:'.v,i: - miy; for, first or Inst, you 
• r y. ’ r entire i1*'bt. Person»

■■ r '- ' <r V stnn<l for a time be- 
i '. ■! • I JustU-e, but It Is only

j II ¡.Coll. ii-..iunt. You must i»ay at 
I I- i your own debt. . . . He

.r**i*t who c.itK'prs the most benefits.
D base— nnd that Is the one base 

• cti-.r ':i th'* n''.lver.se-to receive 
V..VV ..r-.’ n ' 'T  none, 'n the or- 

■’T  cf ii.iT'ir*. •■ ■■ •-..mi'c r. ..dcr bene- 
'  t*i tl.*.se f:i 111 whoj.i We receive 

iii..'n. or onl.v fcMom. But the bene- 
t we receive tnu.st lie rendered again, 

line for line, deed for deed, cent for 
cent, to suniebi.'dy. Beware of too 
much good staying in your hand.
. . . Bn.v It away quickly In some
sort.— Emerson.

'4.V A. .

Rustproof SioorJ«
The war offlee of Japan is consid

ering the adoption of rustproof 
swords for all Japanese army offi
cers. In Japan an officer is not re
garded as fully dreaaed unleas be 
wears his sword. Damp weather la 
BO prevalent that swords most be 
polished at all times, and even then 
it is difficult to avoid mat. A sword- 
maker recently Invented a rustproof 
weapon which be aubmitted to tha 
war department.

Slip into It
She sank on the .**ettee In her room 

with a sigh of intense weariness.
“I’m very fired," she said to her 

new maid. “Bring roe something I 
can slip Into.

“OI will that, ma’am," said the col
leen from C’onnemara.

After a rather long Interval the 
maid retume«! bearing a tray on 
which was a thick steak, some fried 
onions and a bottle of stout

“Now just he afther slipping Into 
that mum; it'll do ye good," she said. 
—London 111-11118,

Odd Articles Lost
Only 42 per cent of the lost property 

turned in annually to Scotland YanS 
ever finds Its way back borne, accord
ing to the annual report of the metro- 
polltaa polica of London. Tbe total 
Dombor of articlaa found and toraad 
In to tbe police during IMS waa 16Sr 
ITA Anong tba dapoalta laat yaar 
wart a fiirrat, twa bmnan lag boMA  
a glaaa eya. two wbita solca and •  
parrot ____

WsU-Mmant, but Ill-Timsd -
A pbyalclan had been called In to 

treat the spoiled child of a certain 
family. After bis departure the moth
er returned to tbe room and told tbe 
young.>>ter that the doctor bad com
plained that the child had been very 
rude to him.

“Why, mother," replied the kiddle, 
"he’s Just an old fogy, that’s all I He 
ge< mad became I put my tongue out 
b..*tore he told roe to."

'  r si • •
\ .‘T -  f ’
l-Æf . )  2 :

V-r. \  » t a ß s K li? '

R easons f o t  F a ilu re  
The "smair man remains small by 

laaoo of hla own ahortcooolngs, noi 
luae of thè penecutinn of othara 

We tao froqMntly go far aflald la 
taìni tbe raaaon for emr fbOora* wbsa 
all sm bave to de la to look srssmt 
a Mt at bousa.—OrK.

------SI — I •Vf -'. ;

EfYtNOMY of space In this five-room 
Pingllsh town hriuse has not meant a 

sacrifice of an artistic exterior. Built of 
variegated or common brick, whitewashed, 
with H roof of stained shingles or slate, it 
presents an nnusunlly attractive and com
part appearance. The portico is arched 
and r*M)fed. and has a red brick floor. The 
shutters of solid, weathered boards give 
un interesting departure from tbe uaual 
New England type.

A numher of features provide for ex- 
I . ceptional comfort and convenience. The 
I _ I living room has an oriel bay window that

"V ** give# light
from three

f I t iT  FLOOe. PLAN d 1 r e c -
pwvMC Mi6“i S'-»’ tions and

affords a window seat or fernery within.
Every room has windows on two sides, giv
ing rross-Tentliatlon. The house Is Insu
lated. walls and roof, with celotex aa protec
tion agntnat cold and waste of fuel In the 
winter, and the hot rays of the sun In sum
mer. The floors are hardwood throughout, 
and have a layer of celotex placed between 
them to deaden noisea within the house, a 
feature that Is especially appreciated where 
there are small children and noisy boys 'u the 
house.

The living room has an open fireplace 
and built-in tmok case. The porch or sun 
room may open off the living room or dining 
room, and cau well have a sleeping porch 
above If extra sleeping quarters are needed.
The service entry Is conveniently placed at
tbe side, to save tbe bonarwife steps. Tbe __
kitchen ban buiUrln cupboards, Ironing-board and breakfkst-nook.

e, Celotschal« lastHuU, Cbloago, i m
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¿ICONO FLOOe. PIA>1
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PROFESSIONAL
-----------------------------------------------------

DR. W. M. CAMOILL 
Dentist

— X-Ray Diagnosis—

 ̂Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 

Office on Front S t.; Boney Bldg

V

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 
'  Bank

Res. Phone 12. Office 195.
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

r. C. W I L S O N

I ...JEWELER...
%

116 Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Fhysidan and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.ra 

phones 105-168 Res. 166

»
«’ DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office ¿ver Farmers State BaoA 

Office Phone 306

1 PAULINE JOHNSON
SucceMor to

G. W. JOHNSON

, Insurance— Notary Public 
Orer West Company— Front S t

aleikei — :—  Te.xas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident anc 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

' DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

Srd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

H. P. HULSEY. D. C. 
Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR 
Merkel, Texas Phone 51

Office in West Building 
Over Bragg Dry Goods

DR. CHAS. E. HARRI.SON

Practice*limited to Refracting

Ejes Examined— GIas.;es Fitted

209 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020 
Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

— PII.ES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
o f Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

J. S. PHILLIPS 

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER  

Plans & Specifications famished

Address P. O. Box 38 Merkel

R
im-'i 
S '\ l, IP W

»'ÖK s a l e

FOUND— A good sized piece of salt 
bacon on road near Merkel. Owner 
can get Name by calling at Merkel 
Garage, describing the bacon and 
paying for this advertisement. It

FOR SALE— I have some real 
Lankhart cotton seed, 2nd year from 
originator. C. B. Willianii, Merkel, 
Route Two. 3tpd

FOR SALE— One span of mules, 
one two-row cultivator, one 2- 
row planter, some maize and 
cane. Sam H. Martin, Merkel 
route 2. 26t3

USED OARS—^lave some real bar
gains in some good used cars. See 
me at once. F. E. Church. t f

FOR SALE— Complete household 
furnishings and bath fixtures at 
bargain prices. Call at office of 
Dr. Gambill in Boney Building or 
phone 224. t f

FOR SA LE —Good ten room house, 
with two lots, a bargain. See J. C. 
Mason. Itpd

FOR SALE— The one story brick 
building adjoining and east of the 
Post Office Building in .Merkel, Tex
as, belonging to the \V. S. Smelser 
Estate and occupied by the Merkel 
Mail.— R. E. McCamant, Executor, 
1826 Idlewild, Abilene, Texas.

FOR S.\LE— One span of mules, one 
two-row cultivator, one’ 2-row planter, 
some maize and cane. Sam H. Mar
tin, Merkel, Route 2. 26t3

FOR SALF^— Four-burner oil stove, 
in good condition. Call at Merkel 
Mail. tfp

F'OR SALE— 100 White Leghorn 
hens, at $1.00 each. Higgins Hatch
ery. t f

F'flR SA LE — See my Cop]>er-back 
Bronze Turkeys before you buy. 
My flock is headed by a Tom from 
the Martin Waide farm, Denton, 
Texas, one of the best breeders in 
the state. J. Ben Campbell, Phone 
246. tf

FOR SA LE —9-room house, 6 lots, 
garage and sers'ants house, on Oak 
street, for $5,000. See J. F. Aber
nathy, owner. 10t2p

FOR SA LE — Some good mules and 
horses to sell for cash or good notes 
on fall time. Earl Lassiter. It

FOR S.\LE— Have few hundred 
bushels Oats to sell. Joe Higgins, 
Route 1. t f

FOR S.\LE— .\ good four-burner 
¡oil stove. .-V bargain if taken at 
'once. Mrs. Thos. Durham, Phone 
6i. tf

FOR SALE— 80 acres of land in fee, 
U.djoining the Bankhead Highway. 
Tlie mineral lights on this lann is 
not leased. 75 acres in cuitivation, 
well and wind mill, no otner improve
ments. Price .'5125.00 per acre. Can 

' give some terms. See S. L. Gray- 
json, at the Grayson Touri t Camp, 
,mi’c and a half west of Merkel. 2tp

FOR SA LE — 160 .A.cres, 2 n-4 miles 
southeast Stagraves, 130 acres in 
cultivation, .*22.00 per acre. 1-4 cash. 
Write John B. Pruitt, in care.Winni- 
ford Barber Shop, Abilene, Texas

FOR SA LE — Some good headed
maize and Feterita, at $15.00 per 
ton. J. L. Harrison, Merkel. Itpd

FOR RENT

FOR RENTLI have 160 acres of 
land for rent and 350 acres for 
lease. C. A. Duncan, Trent 
route two. t f

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHIC 
WORK

. Call at N. D. Cobb’s Office 
Over Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

We Write
All Kinds of Legal Instruments

A. V. D Y E  

— Contractor and Builder—

See me for Plans and Specifica

tions and contract terms.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller« 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

FOR RENT-—Two furnished rooms, 
with bath, for light housekeeping. 
Mrs. R. J. Miller, Phone 67. It

FOR R E N T— I have 160 acres of 
land for rent and 350 acres for lease. 
— C. A. Duncan, Trent, Route 2. t f

FOR R E N T— Two good sized rooms 
for light Iwusekeeping, with light 
and East Front. B. M. Black. Itpd

WANTED

W A N T to buy royalty direct from 
owner. Great Plains Royalty Co., 
Phone 2148-W, Abilene, Texas. 2ut4p

For quick truck service, see Mc
Clure & Pledger at Merkel Lumber 
Co. Phone 62. 26t4

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Crank for Essex car. Re
turn to G. W. Moore or Merkel Mail.

Itpd

FO U N D — A key ring with several 
ringa on same. Owner can get same 
at this oliice, by paying for this 
notice. It

O IL! O IL ! O IL !
Yos we have oil but our prices are 

the same as before we got oil.— Ba
ker & Wheeler Market. tf

F.\R.M & R.\NCH LOANS 
At 6, 6L4 7 per cent inter

cut payable once a year. Terms 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the l>e.st 
contract ever offered the bor- 
vowe® NO R.*tD TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V’. E. MUIR. 
Abilene, Texas. lJan27

W. O. Boney can make you a loan 
from 6 years to 33 years at G'r 
interest. tf

PUREBRED Giant Bronze Tur
keys, Goldbank strain. Big bone, 
heavy weight. Took blue ribbon at 
Merkel fair. Toms $10, hens $6. 
Mrs. J. R. Dean, R. 2, Sylvester, 
Texas. 3t2p

Card of Thanks

We take this method of extending 
our sincere thanks and appreciation 
extended us on account of the death 
o f our daughter, Dorris, who died in 
an Abilene Sanitarium last week, 
and whose remains rested in transit 
over night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Loach.

May the Lord’s richest blessings 
rest upon each and every one for 
every kindness extended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Moxley, Snyder, Tex
as. Itpd

FROG REAiLS RODÍNS

A story comes from Wi.le-* that a 
female frog war. r> und bringing up 
a family of . b;ni, whoso motl.er 
apparently h?.'' been killed. She 
busily co’.lci.t!* worms and flies for 
her foster family, and croaks an
grily if curious visitors get too near 
the nest.

Hint to poultry raisers: I f  Biddy
loaves her chicks, put a frog on the 
job.

a ' .  - . - m i ^ m’àtmy.a m- «■■■ ? r  a

MERKEL’S NEW SUBDIVISION 
WILL BE KNOWN AS

Ili:

“The Southlands”
THIS N.4ME SUGGESTED BY—

-SIE HAMM

LOTS IN  THIS CHOICE RESTRICTED RESIDENTIAL  

SECTION .\RE AV.AILABLE AT PRICES FROM

$250.00 TO $500.00 .
SEE KIRBY BECKETT, Jr.

At F. & M. Bank
s

Si
if-

L. P. Jones, o f Sierra Blanco, in 
company with his brother, R. R. 
Jones, o f Munday, were here on busi
ness first of the week. We are 
grateful to the latter for a subscrip
tion to the Mail.

Coming to 
ABILENE

DR. ME.LLINTHIN
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
past fifteen years

• —

“Straying'' HuMbands
Strayed husbands tn London at th« 

present time number nearly 12.000. 
"Why husbands leave home and where 
they go are mysteries," said a district 
relieving officer. "If they are found, 
the almost Invariable excuse they 
give Is that the wife was ‘carrying 
on.’ Some apparently jnst grow 
bored with married llte, « r  want •  
change. One man sent his wife and 
three children to the seaside for •  
holiday. When they returned be was 
gone, bag and baggage, stid has not 
been heard from since."

DOES NOT OPERATE

Wxll he at GliACE HOTEL 
TUE.NDAY and WEDNESDAY 

December 14 and 15 
O il ice Hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.ni.

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Chai‘i:e for Consultation

Shm Should Hava Knoton
A certain English bishop prides hla- 

telf on saying the right and tactful 
word to every person he meets, and 
by reason of his office he Is not ac
customed to And bis remarks ques
tioned.

“ So strange I should mn up agaln.st 
yon," he said to a woman acqpalntb 
siteê  "t^ause  I «*38 chaUlng rioty k 
few minutes ago with your two chil
dren.’’

“ But." said the woman. “T have no 
children.

Full Set Teeth $17.50
, N’ y Better Plate Made at .Any Price 

22-k Gold used in all Crown and 
Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I Cure Those Old BaJ Gums.

Antiquity of Bare Knees
The flapifers of Greece have every 

reason to t.e satisfied with the most 
recent revolution which has displaced 
Madam Pangah>s from power as a dic
tator of fashions. That woman decreed 
a conservative covering up of knees, 
and It was troublesome for the flap
pers to be compelled to wear elastic 
waistbands In order that their skirts 
might be lowere<l every time a police
man approached. In this sort of boot
legging. if it may t>e called so, these 
girls of Greece were appealing to a 
tradition and a custom much older 
than the aonservatlsm of Madam Páng
alos. They may not know it, but Ly- 
curgus. giver of laws, who Is believed 
to have held power almost three 
thousand years ago, decreed that all 
Spartan girls should go bare kneed. 
We are not told that these young 
women covered them up, except when 
a policeman approached, but they 
probably did.—Ihlladclphla Public 
Ledger.

Try a Cla.-sifitd .\d in The Mail.

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man
But on advert iscroent in 
ÜÚS paper talks to die 
w h o le  com m unity .

Catch the Idea T

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and sur- 
ger\' and is licensed by the state 
of Texas. He does not operate 
for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of stomach, ton
sils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases o f the stom
ach, liver, bowels, blood, skin, 
nerves, heart, kidney, bladder, 
bed wetting, catan h, weak lungs 
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers 
and rectal ailments.

Below are the names o f a few 
of his many satisfied patients in 
Texas.

Oscar Seawald, Doeme, stom
ach trouble.

Dorothy Heitfelts, Fr-.?dericks- 
burg, tonsils and adenoids.

Alva Peaper, New Braunfels, 
heart trouble.

Mrs. Wm. Lehman, Brown- 
wood. heart trouble and colitis.

Mrs. A. F. Tate, Cross Plains, 
high blood pre.ssure and gall 
bladder trouble.

A. D. Tinker, Whitt, hemor
rhoids.

Remember above date, that 
consultation on this trip will be 
free and that his treatment is 
different.

Married women must be ac
companied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., 
Los Angeles, California. 26t3p

P I L E S  C U R E D
NO KNIFE NO PAIN NO DETENTION FROM WORK

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL and SKIN SPECIALIST of ABILCNC

Will be at the Stephens Hotel in Merkel on Monday 
Dec. 6 from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

P h o n e  No. 359 A b ile n e , T e x a s

DR. HOUGHTON
A ll Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE D ENTIST 
II6  1-2 Chestnut St. Abilene.

Only five  more weeks 
until Christmas.

See our line o f Dia
monds, Watches, Jewelry, 
Cut Glass, China Sterling 
and Plated Silver and etc.

We will meet any mail 
:>rder prices.

PRESLEY’S 
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

209 Pine St.
ABILENE. TEXAS

Davis & Tyler Realty Co.
Located in N . A. Dowell Paint Shop Front St. 

If you want to buy or sell Leases, Royalties, 

Farms, Ranches or City Property—

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S E E  US----------------

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
* fo r  p ro m p t  a n d  a c c u ra te  se rv ic e  

c a ll  on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas

Second floor of Oourt Houaa 
Phone 9378

a .  W .  Q B X K B L B T , K « n « c a r

/

,L’:  ̂ .
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-B E A T S  COMPETITION BY UNDERSELLING ON SEASONABLE MERCHAN- 

DISE. YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY IF YOU GET IN  ON THESE BARGAINS BEFORE 

THIS BIG SALE CLOSES. SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS. HERE YOU W ILL FIND 

A PRACTICAL GIFT FOR EACH MEMBER OF YOUR FAM ILY AT THE MOST UN

HEARD OF PRICES. A VISIT TO OUR GENTS FURNISHING SHOE DEPART- 

:^IENTS W ILL CONVINCE YOU THAT THIS IS A MONEY-SAVING SALE.

S h o p  E a r l y

$

.• 1 'ii. AV.ar A : . m ’TIi

D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y . . .

Merkel BaptistsAnnouncement Dinner 
Given For Miss Wall

On last Thur« lay, Thankstfivir-K 
Day, a five i-nurse dinner was jriven 
at the home >•! Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Tippett of San .ArKLlo in honor of 
and formally anr.ouncintt the entratre- 
ment of Miss .\nn Wall of Mid.and 
to Jlr. E. Yates Brown of ?»IerkeI.

•Mrs. Tippett i- a >ister to Mr. 
Brown.

.Miss Wail i:- w -11 kr.'iwn in Mid
land for her a c c r ’ pli.-ihmeni.« as a 
piano teacher, and .'Ir. Brown i.* a 
progre ''.’ • dry if'HHl.-i merchant '•{ 
Merkel. Texa--.— Midland RciKirter.

Mr. Bro’-vn i?, -..nc ' f  Merkel’.'* be^*- 
known merchants. H.s acquaintance 
with -Miss Wall 'ie 'e- from :he ex
cursion made in February, l'.*25. by 
a larjfe number 'f Merkel people to 
the district m<e*,r;K of the West 
Texa.s Chamber ■)'’ r-.mm-erce at Mid
land where they n:ade a tronif 
fort t' .secure the meetiny in 1. ,• 
for r.I' -kel, and failed *o do so on." 
by a slight marjfin of vote^. No

'doubt r.any i>«*'ple in the Meikel 
'party will remember Miss Wall as 
the ycunir lady who played the piano 

j durinjf the banqui-t hour.
' The Mail joins their many friend- 
I in extending cong’-atulations to this 
* Worthy young coujde upon their com- 
] ing nuptials.

1 PRESnYrEF:iAS c h c r c h
I • _______  •

I  .''unday ixh'>'>l at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:C0 

p. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 11 

a. m.
1 -‘^eni'-r Chri.stian Endeavor at (?:00
!l- m.
I Choir practice Wednesday at 7;d0
I p. m.
I We Cordially invite the public to 
¡worship with us.— Chas. H. Little.

Raniains In <in»ceries
are going out of business 

’■■■;• • ' / yen’ , you can get some 
bn ga '- . in Cro ri;-. J. D. Porter, 
C." h (Ir >cer; . Itpd

.\11 regular serxuces Sunday and 
through the week.

Sunday .School 10 a. m. with places 
for every one that will come.

No longer is the Sunday School 
just a place to send little children 
while the older people look over the 
•Sunday paper. In the Sunday School 
of today there is a place for old as 
well as young. Our .Adult Depart
ment after furnishing officers and 
teachers for all other departments is 
the largest department in. our Sun
day School. Every mature man or 
woman ought to be in Sunday School. 
The Sunday School helps those who 
know their Bible to know it better 
and helps those who do not know the 
Bible to know something of it. Then 
those who know and do the things 
taught in the Bible can find a place 
to .serve as officer or teacher in sorie 
department o f the Sunday .School.

The pastor will preach at 11:00 
a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Morning Subject: “ The Sunuval

of the F ittest.”
Evening Eub ect: •‘ L'oiiig Exploits 

or .Achieving the Unusual.”
.All B. Y. P. U. ‘s will meet at 

6:15 with an opening program by 
the .Adults.

Work is propressing nicely on the 
improvements cn the church and it 
is hoped that the various department.s 
can get bacj: into their rooms soon.

We were glad to have a number of 
visitors and new comers in the ser
vices Sunday. Our membership is 
always glad to cvelcome strangers 
and visito;.*. In the words of Mose.s 
•■•c ?-*'"ak to hose about us. "W e 
c ' unto the place of
wh:.i; lord  said, ‘ I will give it 
to you; come thou with us and we 

do thee good, for the Lord hath 
poken good concerning Israel.”  .Any 

one habitually v'.tberi:ig with the 
Lord’s yt yic nde.n ng to en
ter into t’nc ::t of v.orihip will
surely be blessed.

IR.A L. PARRACK, Pastor.

Elder O p en  To I’reaeh H»™ New Shoe and Hamess
Shops Locates HereI will preach at the North Side 

Church next Sunday at eleven 
o'clock and at 7 o’clock in the even
ing.

Plea.-e come early and be with us 
in Bible Study at 10:00 a. m.

W. G. CYPERT.

JUSIOR B. Y. /». V. FROf iRAM

Just opened for business in the 
Brown Blacksmith Shop building on 
Kent Street. Would be glad to Iteve 
your business in this line. 
class workmanship. Give us a trial. 
—J. J. PUGH, Proprietor. 2t

NOTILE :
First Number: Vira Richie. 
Second Number: W, .A. Whatley. 
Third Number: Maurine Davis. 
Fourth Number: Olita Moore.

Classific-d .Ad in The Mail.

SORE BLEEDING GU.MS: Only
one bottle Lcto’s Pyorihea Remedy 
is needed to convince any one. No 
matter how bad your case, get a 
bottle, ucc as directed and i f  you, 
arc not satisfied druggist will re
turn your money.

HAM.M DRUG CO.

Due to the very inclement weather 
it has been necessary to postpone the 
recital o f my pupils from Friday 
night, December 10, to .Monday night, 
December 20. The recital will be at 
the .Methodist Church.— Mrs. J. Sam
uel Rider. ^ t

BOYS! Will pay 25 cents per 
dozen for pints and quart bottles 
washed nice and clean, u « —»» r»— . 
Company,

Hamm Drug 
I t

Do your Christmas thinking early J That big hole in the family budget 
and avoid the rush. . {g where the turkey went through.

SANTA CLAUS SAYS HE HAS FOUND ALL OF
THESE AT BROWN’S

Towhide Belts $ .59 Silk Bloomers __ $1.57

Warrr, Lea Gloves.... .$1.57 Fancy Garters ..... $ .49

Novelty Sw’eaters___ $.3.98 N ifty Pu rses__ $1.35

Initial Hdkfs., box.... .$ .69 Vanities . _____ ___$ .35

Gold K n ife __________ $1.75 Silk H o se________ ___$ .98

Flan. Pajam as___ $2.25 Box Hdkfs............ .....1 .45 — $2.48 up

BRING THE ABOVE LIST W ITH  YOU TO THIS STORE A N D  SAVE ON XMAS G UTS.

BROWN DRY GOOODS COMPANY
“W E  SELL FOR LESS”

j V : !•> ' i


